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|County Burglary Claimant Gets 
Life Sentence as Habi tual Criminal

katliy Ki raid, daughter of | 
| Mr and Mm . Robert Kincaid , 
of Morton alley an! Margaret' 
Porter. daughter of Mr*. Roma 
J. Pot tor o f Gorman repre
sented Eastland County in the 
D*-trict Dress Revue held in 
Stephenvilie on June 11.

Kathy Entered a ‘ simple to 
moke blouse”  in ‘ he junior! 
division o f the county drear 
re\tie and won find place giv
ing her the honor o f taking 
part in the* district revue and 
won a Mue ribbon in the revue. 

Not only does Kathy take

| P»rt n the rluthii 
j strotioiu m her Hn 
, ha- entered the fm 

•indio s ronte>o a.. 
i lambs for show ,ri

livestock ahotv,
She has held the

vice-president and , 
gat- of her loca 
Kathy enjoy- m i 
outdoor fume.

A man who has admitted roh | 
binjr some If. busines- in East-i a 
land County probably won't ies 
ew r be brought to trial in th .'ani 
county. ' f s

He’a already been {riven a 
life sentence a an habitual , w a 
criminal. ! trii

D rict Attorney there
at , . evidence tnat Leg- 

■I two previous eoncict- 
>ne for burglary Hnd an- 

r fm h.suit to murder, both 
h r !r County. A life ion- 

- wn- man<Litory after the 
fou id 'he defendant guilty. 

•11 arrested earlier thi* 
he admitt" 1 robbing Blev- 
•ry-ler ('a., McGraw .Mo- 

. K:.:i, loth Co.. "Mc- 
Motors. Fullen Motor 

t o M< d . ai i enter, Thorn- 
K* 1 M il, Roswell Dairy 
i is, o Lumber and Supply, 

’•’id the KI Rancho, 
Labor Temple and the Tip 
Feed Stole in Hanger.
•cal District Attorney Karl 
ier .lr. .said Hu- week that 
id i i -aunty doubt- 
th» l i c ol the statement, 

-’ ill do, whether Leggett 
illy had pulled that many 
in thi- county.
• i checks revenled that «ev- 
rf tiie n.,m< d-placei in Eatt- 
aaven' been luirglariied in

office of
Unril dele* 

I l-H club, 
■ports,

-----and sewing for
net- pa.-ttimes and activities.

Kathy h n  entei ,| thi coun
ty dress re.ue for tile past 
two year* and .-he make* a 
lot o f her mi el u* hex a.ul
hilps with the mending when 
her mother is hu v.

She is in the seventh 
in the Knstland school 
and is 12 yearn of age.

Margaret portet •* a 
bei o f the Gominn 4-H club 
and has held the office of 
council delegate to county 
council. She is 14 year.- o f age

Ex-Resident 
Buried Here

grade
ystem A small satellite hundred- of 

miles in outer space - ending 
signal- to earth in tests that will 
lead to better communication 
service for local residents.

The satellite, Telstar, is the 
Itell Telephone System's pionei

ifrCTC rtkrcr- 
!'• dur u d  
ps miiinr was 
l» t«»|»nituo- 
today and VVmI- 
k- digtolv leu

BRICK STACKERS -David Willoughby, left and C. 
C. manager, Lee Ellis, work in boiling sun this week 
unloading a truck load of bricks to be used in the 
re-vamping of theelmmlKT office front. Texas Light 
weight Aggregate Company donated the bricks. 
Both agreed that it's mighty hot work stacking 
bricks. Photo by A&C Studio.

Robbers Now 
Serving Time

The Rev. 0 . R. Williams, 
pa-tor o f  the church, war o f
ficiating minuter o f the 4 p.m. 
service*. Burial wan made in 
Fort I* d Cemetery under the 
Funeral Home o f Abilene.

Mrs Voung was born Jan. 
I-. I s ' l  in Posqurville. She 
married Mr. Young in Novem
ber of I'Mifi at Staff near East- 
land She lived for Mims time 
at Tuscola near Abilene.

Survivi g are the husband; 
on» son. IV K of Abilene; 
three daughter*, Mrs. J. A. 
HUe nf Abilene. Mr*. Art Ble- 
watt of Lodi, Calif., and Mr*. 
Dennis Campbell o f Rail, Gar 
den«„ Calif.; 4 brother.-, Char- 
llie Fiatd* o f Eastland. Jams*, 
latiit, ami George, ail o f  Abi
lova; torste suae*-,, Mrs. Editk 
Eubank o f Bcros, Mrs. I rma 
ftarkridor o f Rankin and Mrs. 
’ tori* Miller of Alliance, Ok la.; 
II grnndrhildre; a n d  13 
great-grandchildren.

■nil nc t« add
III Mgr f . nr 
law tcrenone* 
kfwH want to 
p  Ryka H»* got
tor >: bis Snort 
Kwtor" 
(tosfiltr lends! 
to’ Hvy'f* going

doubted that irrr would bo 
much reason for bringing leg - 
gett here for trail in view of 
hi* life -entence.

He apparently d I rob t h e  
Ci-co Lumber and Supply Co., 
•icrause in a separate statement, 

.he outlined hi- method o f entry 
and exit, as well a* describing 
the loot taken from two safe* 
which he "peeled.”

Vf'.'-i re, > iving the -*>nt»nce, 
Leggett pleaded guilty to three 
other L 1 .1th County hurglnrie*. 
Judgi \\\ JyQjx^ard fuuud lup» 

•guilty and sentenced him to 12 
: ye rs on each count, the senten
ce.- to run concurrently.

Among the burglaries con- 
f, cd to b.- the safe cracking 
iperiali.-t were too in Taylor 
County ami adjoining rountie*.

He has received 12 years on 
burglary charge* in Travi*, 
VvnMe. Howard, l inker a n d  
(in countie- T h e, senten 
ces tire to run concurrently.

Lr -,-ett was arre-ted in hi* 
Abilene home at 2301 S. 6 th, 
J; 25 by Tex i Ringer Gene 
Graves of Sweetwater a n d  
Spec t! Service- Bureau officers 
from the Abilene Police Depart-

Jnmes Bridges, 27, and 
i’aul Davis, SO, who were f u  nd 
guilty ami ae fenced in the 
,!)|st District Court here re
cently ha%c been taken to the 
.Mate penitentiary at Hunts
ville.

Bridges received a sentence 
of 20 years and Pavia, 15 
years, on charges of armed 
robbery o f the FI i -on Grocery 
in Gorman o Feb. Kth o f thi* 
year where less than f 200 was 
taken.

Bridges, who was taken to 
Huntsville Wednr-day, and 
Davis, who was taken on the 
prior Thursday, are now ser
ving sentences give for an 
armed robbery in Struwn, 
made on the saint1 day as the 
Gorman robery. This county’s 
sentences will be served later.

It is understood that Bridge* 
is making plan* for appeal.

Lone Cedar Site for Annual 
Bridge Winners Tourney for the Tel-tar launching n.; , 

about $;i million.
K.i-tland Tele\i-ion viewei- 

wiil have opportnmtv to see 
Telstar'.- work first hand n a 
series o f live telecast- planned 
between this country and Lur 
op*-. Television .-igi.il- will )>•■ 
sent /into ground, -Lilian it* 
England and France to Tti-mr 
anil retransmitted to the Boil 
System’s ground station ,l An
dover, Maine. American pro
grams al-o will be sent to Kur- 
»|s- via Telstar.

Live overseas telecast- lave 
not been po.-.-ible up to now be
cause ocean cable and radio 
systems in u.-e don’t have ;!„■ 
transmU-ion capacity fm r .

intervals. Next date and place 
will be announced.

Lloyd London, director of the 
l,v nr Cedar and Cisco clubs, 
sni ( tliat elegibility for the 
I* in name ,t reyuircd that play- 
ctoN'lVm »o> W  the four clubs 
shall have won first place in 
♦ he i-i.-t two months, or second 
pi are twice in thnt tine, or 
fust or croud in master point 
play, or at least one-half 
point in uny other way, in the 
past two month., (May 14 to

Lo e Cedar Duplicate Bridge 
Club v a- to be host to the 
first In a series o f ‘ winner* 
tournanu'iits”  on Saturday, at 
7 lilt) pm. in the ballroom of 
lsine Cedar Country Club. "1 

The -erie was to be among 
duplicate club.- from Igrne 
Cedar, Rreckenridtre, Cisco and 
Gorman. Each club was to tuke 
turns as host at two-monthnut to check 

gntor ?■—-Mr 
Uui veek

points) was to be eligible for 
the evening session, which was 
to be played for master points.

The restaurant facilities of 
Lone Cedar Colntry Cub were 
to be available for dinner, be
tween se- ions, for all players, 
or for thi>*e conk' :g in for the 
evening session.

London raid seven tables 
o f players we're necessary for 
the evening master point ses
sion but there is no limit on 
r umber of players from the 
four club... A large group was 
expected from each of the four 
clubs.

Mrs. Clyde Grissom o f East- 
Innd is president of the host 
elub and Mrs. Dick Beurman 
of Cisco is secretary.

Loral firemen had a "hot” 
job Friday afternoon.

They were called to put out 
a grass fire on East Valley 
Street, no doubt encouraged by 
the hot, dry weather.

(Ed. Note- This i» the eon- 
eluding article written by 
Mr*. Stephens abort her re
cent trip to the Island of 
Huw-ali. She has chosen to 
give thi* one an unusual 
name. I
" G l H I  BLEB’S TRAVELS” 

(concluded)
Vantage points above the city 

of Honolulu were crowded on 
the night of June Ittth as young 
and old sat In the Hark on Pros
pect Street to witne* » the Nu
clear explosion on Johnston Is
land which would have been 
clearly visible.

Thousands waited from dusk 
to dawn on the heights: Hunch- 
howl, Tantalus, Muuhnlani and 
in Waikiki up through Ala 
Moana Park the shores were 
lined.

Family groups on the sand 
with sandwiches and Thermo* 
bottle*; children in pajama* and

flannel robes dumping sand 
down each other's necks; a 
pair o f  twins in a tandem 
stroller; a French poodle heel- 
i g smartly behind It's owner; 
dinner dresses and jackets 
strolling out o f  the hotels.

After a long vigil and with 
a xftnjg and not too much dis
appointment the crowd dispers
es and go along their respective 
ways.

Fisherman’s Wharf is filled 
a* we ate delicious sea food . . 
a tour thru the Bowny Perfume 
factory where we saw the Haw
aiian Pikake, White Ginger, 
Orchid, carnation. Plumeria, 
tuberose, and Lnni perfumes

JN :* I letter we 
»*•» It was 
IT* Count) Jail" 

'*> withhold 
» Ik niter.

"*i i Extol land 
'■th 81, 1361. 
b EosUomi, then 
i* Ntovfore in 

Ttxas that 
1 “ • Wen place 
*  'll: Uke some' 

til asust- 
[U1'! Permit.
„  you
7  from 
l  1 »m net at 
?  ' :n jail, hut 
!*•< been 

this con. 
V a c c o u n ts  

in-
Pry D,eet- 

in Ju -.e 
J"1 *'v«itinv for

i  "I* judge to 
*"»**"•• 1 *m 
I f*1 fact lie- 
' ""i *" are to

B. B. Freeman, Route 1,
Ranger, received the Gra d 
Champion Named Variety 
Award for the best pecan in 
the state of Texas at the forty- 
first annual convention of the 
Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion held at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, resi
dents of the Cheaney Commun
ity southeast of Ranger, at
tended tlte three day meeting 
held in the Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel July 9-11.

C. E. Smith of Rising Star 
wot the Reserve Champion 
Named Variety Award with 
his p*fcu named "Success” , 
and Nelson Hander of Belton 
won Reserve Champion Seed
ling Award anil Crnnd Champ
ion S»tdling Award.

Freeman’s win ing pecan 
was an Apache, a variety nam
ed only last year. The pecan 
is a government cross between 
■i Burkett and Eastern Schley.
Freeman reported having o ly 
about eight o f the n«*w variety 
o f  trees among GOO bearing 
peean trees on his .16 acre 
orchard.

The pecan orrhardist has 
lived in Ranger since JP46, but 
has luid the or, hards since the 
early lS)20’s. Burketts are the 
primary type of pecans raised 
by Freetma in addition to the 
nursery he also oyerates.

Approximately 300 persons 
attended the Tuesday night 
banquet at which awards werd 
made. Mr. Freeman received a 
Texas-shaped plaque o f Texas 
pecan wood with the following 
inscription in gold: "Grand
Champion Named Variety Tex
as State peca Show, Grower 
—  B. B. Freeman.”

Freeman was a member of 
a panel on Pecan Marketing 
and spoke on "Selling Qual
ity Pecans.”  Excerpt* from his 
speech are a* follows: ’ .-several , - . ,
year* ago T « w  dissatisfied DtflD s A p a on c

the farm, we started seili g 
and -hipping pecans to friends 
in Mi.-souri and Kan a*. Lt 
first we shipped the peca s 
mostly mixed, everal varieties 
together. But in a few years

r ; of them wanted only the 
laive round |nxan, which 
n,euns Burkett.

1 nped o’.el- 2000 Ihx. (to 
C) iiforni.i) la.-t year to more 

(Continued 0 .  Page Eight)
Church Here 
Names Meetings

Meetings to be held at the 
Kingdom Hall, 201 North Dixie 
Street for the week of July 15,
arc as follows:

Sunday —  0 pm. Bible 
lecture by J. \V. O’Sh'cid*. 
’•Will Many Now Living Never 
Die?” ; 4:15 Watchtmver Bible 
Study.

Wednesday -  S p.m. M'd- 
wrelc Bible Study.

Friday —  S n.m. Kcrvi-t 
Meeting; p.m. Mini-tr;.
S- bool.

Cooler-Downed
A' truck from the Eastland 

Fire Departnie t made a 
quirk trio to the Eastland 
National Bank Building Tliurs- 

.day morning but, luckily, not 
for a fire1. •

The crew prevented a possi
ble haxsard by taking down 
an old cooler which was un- 
securely attached to an upper 
floor of the building.

L I !
Here.

*  ,  *  W -k7* of ser- 
Lord

1 Have
kf*!

“k.toir t r' 
•id in;! ,  Tr" » -  

* 10 *hnre Now Showinq At 
The M AJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

"Boys Night Out"
FREE PASSES

To Those Who Find Their 
Nsrno* Set Bold Fee* Typo 
Among The

CLASSIFIEDS! 1
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Five Bethel W. M. U. Speakers 
Heard At Meeting This Week

The Ht t •»! H u»t t W. V ami nine Sunbeams and their 
1‘ . heard five members peak leaders, Mrs. Wade loan  and 
on “ Baptist Nationals’ * during Mrs. D. I). Allen, 
their Royal Service program at 
their meeting on Tuesday, July 
10th.

Mrs. Klsie Brown, program 
leader for the day, opened the 
program. Mrs. J. (\ Allison was 
the first speaker and her topic 
was “ General Policies of Both 
Home and Foreign Mission 
Board.' in the Baptist Way.”

Mrs. David Weems gave 
“ Way on Home Fields’* ^rt.
Brown, “ Wav in Fvangeliam*'

October Exhibit Aired 
During Art Club Meet

94 Year Eastla 
Still Serves You

After the meeUng mne-zip- 
e» were distributed at Eastland
Memorial Hospital and Green 
Acres Nursing Home, where 
patients were visited by the 
group.

The next meeting, including 
Bible study and a husines, meet
ing. will be held Tuesday. July 
24th, at 9 a.m. in the educat
ional building o f the church.

The Bible stu • will be pre 
-ented by Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Sr. 
The Sunbeams and (I. A. s will

Lacasa News
Mrs. Aaron How ton Sr., spent 

last week at Brown's Sanitari
um at Cisco. Mr How-ton ac
companied his son, Aaron, Jun
ior, and family to California, 
where he is visiting his brok
er. The brother, Elsxthan, a- 
been very ill, hav • g suffered 
a heart attack recently

The Joe Jackson family is 
touring some of t.ie Western 
States, enroute to the World’s 
Fair at Seattle, Washington.

Dial Raney accompanied his 
brother, Weldon Leo; aril, and 
the two Leonard boys, Kuv and 
Stephen, on a trip to Boulder 
City, Nevada, leaving S : . : ■ i ... 
morning. They are i i-.ting 
Fred Leonard and family.

The Aaaociational Youth 
Rill, was held at N- * Hone 
Baptist Church Saturday night. 
Rev. Frank Broo'.s, pa.-tor of 
the Second Baptist < nurse at 
Ranger showed a film. Kefre-ti- 
ments of homemade cookies and 
cokes were served to about fif
ty people

Mre. Myrtle Templeton has 
been a patient in the Ranger

General Hospital the past week.
Carla and r.aren Templeton 

daughters of Mr. and Mi-. Carl
ton Templeton of Abilene, are 
v -ding their grandparent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Templeton.

Ouidn Warren of Ranger was 
a vi-i'or at Nr a Hope Rnpt.st
Church Sunday.

Mi. and Mr-. Gailard Mc- 
Gowen are visiting in Dallas 
and East Texas this week.

Miss Blackwell 
Jimmie Burnett 
To Wed July 27

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Blackwell
of Ringer announce the enga
gement and approaching marri
age t.teir daughter, Gay Sell, 
to Immie Don Burnett, son of 
Mr. .and Mr-. L. J. Burnett of 
Ranger.

The couple will he married 
in the home of the bride’? par
ents at 8 o ’clock in the evening, 
Friday, July 27.

she re;>re>en‘ed one of th*? wo
men who h ul the privilege of again meet at the same time.
attending the U WoHd*»
Alliance in R.o in 1H60! Mrs.
Fail?: Gene Faulk, “ Way of 
StewardsV'p” ; Mrv James l*itt-

Christian Science
man, “ Our World Traveler** 
t >he introdneed -ome of the 
pe mle ?he met in hor travel*).

Mr? Brown gave the conclu
sion and closed the ptogram w ith 
prayer.

Mr*. Clark tven r«*ad the 
prayer calendar for missionar
ies fo!lowe<l by .a missionary 
prayer by Mrs. Weems.

The aecretary** report w a s 
read by Mr?. Pittman, who also 
gave the clo?ing prayer.

Ten women were present for 
t‘ e meeting in :»d lition to four 
G. A.** and the:r lender, Mrs. 
Jimmv Roberts, Ganna Human, 
Iris Ann Honey, Gonnie t oan

Lions-Rotcry 
Meet Jointly

Don’t forget!
The r.otary a d Lio is club 

I old a joint meeting Monday 
at noon at the White Elephant.

Gl«- n Scott, Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Co. representa
tive, will t ilk about modem 
-pace communkatio s, and 
demon-tratc new techniques.

Freedom from en-lnvement of
everv kind is avail-hle through 
oirttiril understanding of !he

About a million workers 
over 65 do not realize that 
they are eligible to receive 
social security benefits, a c 
cording to H L. Weatherly, 
social security field repre
sentative for this c o u n t y ,  

mighty pow er o f God. This I t . These are mainly people who 
ti c eii. ouraging tb 'm e of the arc still working and who
Lesson-Sermon entitled “ God”  | think they cannot get any
which w i’ l tie pre ented at Curia-1 benefits because they are 
tian Srience churches Sunday. ! making over $1,200 a year.

Bible readings will include I If the same ratio is true for
this v e re  (Revelation 1 1 ) :  (this county as for the coun- 
“ We give th**e thanks, O Lord

The Eastland Art Club re- ] ob<-r were discussed, 
cen ly met in the home of Mrs. i Mrs. E. E. Layton and Mrs. *" 'P'*6 an approaching . for aimn-t 5ft 
J. C. Hudson. Travis Urban were put on the! ''Dh birthday, one  ̂ Eastland He was on

After as hour o f painting committee for making plans for cull ’Ilian is still serving young Eastland for f
and visiting, a short business the exhibit. people. time, during

The painting continued fol- , „ Kor >™rs Mr. Eugene R. an automolii 
loving the business meeting, w dt. better known .1 EaatUnd Ainle
and later salad plates a .1 ar Uncle Gene . has been On Derembe
punch were served to those at- j * * * ' for the Junior bun- retired from
tending: Mines. Layton, H. B. 1 »emirtn.ent o f the samta.y off;,
Mi Moy, Urban, Homer White. B lP*l8t Church in Last of serv ice.
G. 1.. Wingate, Mary Hood, I la™ ’ ;.n a,t,)l,l»n
Yarge Daniel, Ida Parrish ami Tw0 >™rs •*» Witt. a den- officer, he also

con, was recognized for his ser
vices in the church i.i a article 
v;h:eh Honoured in the Baptist 
Standard.

Witt has also been recogniz
ed in ser. ices at the church for 
the past two years. His Junior 
I II irt 'oMt surprised him en 
his la;t birthday with a party 
in his honor.

A bachelor, he lives with his 
sister. Mrs. Nora Andrews, at 
320 North Green Street i 
Eartlaid.

Ho helped her reir her 
children after ner husband
doit.

Born in 1 868 in Morristown.

meeting was held in which 
plans for the art exhibit in Oct-

Many Overlook 
Social Security 
Fund Due Them

hostess, Hudson.
Mis. Hood will host the next 

meeting to be held the second 
Thursday in August.

Storm Cellars 
Can Be Made 
For Fallout

God Almighty, which art, and 
wast, end art to come; because 
thou hast taken to thee thy 
gre t power, and h ist reigned."

From "Science and Health 
with Kev to the Scriptures”  by 
Mary lt iker Eddy this selection 

II also he read (p. 228): “ The

try. about 200 of that million 
live near here.

Are you one of these peo
ple? If so, you may be los
ing money as each month 
goes by.

T o  
cited
by a man who has averaged

Many of the tornado and 
underground vegetable cellars
ip Texas can be made into 
good fallout shelters, says W. 
S. Allen, extension agricul
ture engineer.

However, tu€fe are several 
points that must be kept in 
mind when remodeling these 
shelters to prov de fallout pro
tection. They are: (a) ade-
qvate shielding, (b ) a protect

• ri-Iavement of man is not leg- *1 «00 in annual incom e since 
I t  wii| Cea.,e when man I 1950 This computes to aboutitimate.

enters into his heritage of 
freedom, hi* God given domin
ion over the material senses. 
Mortals will some day assert 
their freedom in the name of 
Almighty God.”

• Read The 
Classifieds

illustrate, Weatherly t(j entrance, (c ) positive \enti- 
a claim  recently filed j )ution, (d> storage facilities for 

supplies, (e) and in tallation 
of a radio antenna for radio 
reception.

The most economical means 
of providing the additional 
shielding needed is with a layer 
o f soil to a depth o f about 3 
fi et over the entire cellar roof. 
Most rel’ars will require addi
tional reinforcing in the roof 
in order to hold this extrti 
we’ght. A steel reinforced, six

The Telegram Is 
For Coin

N E W
SHIPMENT
ARRIVES

Now  Headquarters 
Supplies

j $73 00 a month in social se- 
cutity payments However, 
because he continued to work 
in his regular job  after his 
65th birthday, he thought he 
could not receive any pay- 

] merits. Actually, this man 
will get a total of $526 in 
s o c i a l  security checks in 
1962. even though he earns 
$1,800 in wages.

If you are over 65. it- is
important that you inquire _

i about this now. No payments amount of 
can lie made to you unless 

j you apply for them. Delay 
may cost you money because 

j no claim  for social security 
can go back more than one 

i year, even though earlier 
eligibility exists.

Write for leaflet 23c from 
the Social Security office in 
Abilene. This 
tains a chart
how your earnings affect the 
amount of your payments 
By simply getting in touch 
with Weatherly on his next 

i trip to Cisco on July 18 and 
1 again on August 1 at the 
I Chamber of Com m erce you 
I may find an added source of 
income which you have earn-

impeitor, hel<i 
the first ru: 

| in charge of rei 
j cemetery and 

other cajn; it’p. 
He said tin.

! w-hich ins nrg 
middle ’Jo** | 
Ea.-tla d what 

Witt crediti 
—'ll. mayor of i 
’busim--- -en-«| 

J city emp'vees 
1 to do with” . 

IV ier Wt 
modeling in Eu 

j pillars and a 
tructs'd He

„  16. 1133, as ti
Tenn.. where his father wa* a i fir-t 
( ’ onfedor-te soldier in the civil 
War Witt came to Eastland 
in 1904 where he operated the 
Car er Drier Store for 14 years 
before going to work for the 
r ’te

He recalls *he city hav’ng 
a n-niil-tion o f only 700 then 

Witt lived in Arkansas for 
°3 years before movi"*» to 
T '"  "s. which has been his home

grave o 
of the cemeten 

The ’ boon" 
mortal event 
years here. H 
en r!on*r with t 
iilat:en” whch 
as ‘dumber 

At his near 
W t* said tb-1 hi 
nret*.- 10*11 H- 
around home.’

Miss Vinson To Wed Mr. M
Mr. red >*-«. J **’ Y'in«—I 

1027 Oddie Street, Ranger, an- 
noun"» the engagement and ap- 
proachieg marriage o '  their d u-

inch tiiick concrete slab cast ghter. Miss Patsy Vinson, to 
over the roof may be used timmle M rtin son of Mrs. 
instead of soil cover. A local Frank Martin of Cisco. The cou- 
contraotor can tell you the pie will be married in August at 

■teel nece..-ary f o r . a d -te to he announced Dter. 
your situation, Gut for most Miss Vinson is a I960 erad 
cellars 1 2" steel bars laid on uate of Ringer Hieh School and 
12”  centers in both directions attended Ringer Junior College
will be sufficient.

A right angle entrance into 
the cellar, essential to protec
tion from fallout, may be made 
by building a partial wall in
side the existing cellar. If the 

leaflet con- cellar is not large enough to 
which shows |tcrm!t this wall inside, then 

a new entrance should be 
cor true ted with the necessary j 
right angle in it.

A mechanical blower should 
t e installed to nrovide positive 
air exhaust in t:me of disaster, 
and an inlet and outlet vent 
provided. The blower should 
provide a minimum o f 5 cubic

for two ve'rs.
Mr. Martin, a 1987 graduate 

o f Eastland High School, at
tended Ranger Junior College 
and Sul Rass State Teachers 
College at Allline. He is em
ployed by Western Specialty 
Company in Abilene, w-bere th# 
couple plan to make their home 
following the wedding.

"•Se

ed through your work under f cet per mminute ner person, 
social security. Even if just \ filter is not nice*. »y for 
age 62, your earnings level the average home shelter, 
might be in the range that There should be 
w o u l d  permit som e pay- j she'ves aid storage -iiaee t> 
ments to you. hold the recommended amount

Woman's Kin 
Is Buried

Funeral services for Mr. 
Steve Brvan. son-in-law of Mr*. 
Mi*tii Baggett o f 2otl E. Hill,
F -;tl-l.nl, were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Meth-

MISS PATS

Check Your Needs And Compare These Prices:

WHITMAN COIN FOLDERS
Mo. 9004— Lincoln Head Cent (1909-1940) No. 9030— Linco’n Head Cents (1941-1961)
No. 9003— Indian Head Cent No. 9009— Jeflerson N.ckel No. 9008— Buffalo Nickle
No. 9014— Mercury Head Dime No. 9029— Roosevelt Dime No. 9031— W ashington Quarter

No. 9028— Peace Type Silver Dollar

YOUR CH O ICE JUST 25c
Hand Book of U. S. Coins -  $1 Guide Book of U. S. Coins -  $1.75

FO R  S A LE
Our Demonstrator 
Gasoline Powered

GOLFCART
Reg. $940.00

(W arranty Applies)

S75CC0
plus tax

has Starter • Generator 
12 Volt System

Goes 72 holes on 
2 Gallons Gcs 

(New Carts Available)

of sup'ihes and a radio an
tenna •honld h. instilled to re
ceive CON’ KI RAD broadcasts. 
He sure thit your battery 
nowered radio will work in the 
*elte» -nH will connect to 

the antenna.
F-llout shelter plans are 

available from th- Lxtandon 
Se vice O ff’ce, Office of CTvil 
Defense and other organiza
tions concerned with civil 
dofen.-e.

enough | t Church at Throckmorton.
Survivors include his wife, 

two brethe-s ind two sisters. 
Attending the’ funeral from

H A V E  Y O U  
t r /e d  / r  v e r ?

G i l l e t t e
S k gM i.B L U E , BLADE

How Us# Of

END Y 
CONSTIi 

W0R
A4 you prow older, 
gins to dry out. Thi»j 
digestive system. jnJ 
constipation. Sun: 

j with plenty of w *t 
smooth gel that pro 
mtHhiure. Inilk mJ ^ 

j I .it ion to help end >11 
worries. J

Smu ian is the al 
ativt .nd that mortirf 
w met and fOTCDB it fB 
cliniindtnrn. StitlANj 

i f^rcni from haf'hfl̂

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TELEGRAM  
O FFICE



jimmy takes 
a  VACATION 
10U HAVE 
ALL THE

L  FUNi

JOHHSWON 
UW‘ «lS0N 

((6MALI1GAROMER

ceyour books..

^  0/uqZ.izl,
|flNE POINT

m $ 7
EDITOR'S

P on I F -4 0 O

**  ̂ Glanced writ- 
designed for 

tCo"Mont», book- 
who need o 

P*" for extreme

LIAM*
INK

COLORS

* 1*

TELECRAM

College Begins 
Summer Term

to 11:0" I’ - M Monday, Tuen-rer bo** ,
Clas«»*> ure held from 8:00

IUtt" . ,  d»y, and Wednesday evening of
' J,ly • Mch w*«k. . . .

All beginning students must 
high Mhvnl transcript

X MoikL)'
r „v » in
f j! before en.o»linK. If t.,,1. . t
|W!l . i„.en attending . in ' ■ i col-.•ont.foe Islfi-, he must have u statement

0 ^ »  7 3 0 —  t 't i r l i  8 00 

Feature 8 :1 5

SUNDAY — MONDAY
— m1 RJESSICA'

IK COLOR—
OK _  MAURICE CH EVAU ER 

ay-THURSDAY — FRIDAY

^  “ I HASSES'
(KURPHY-^AN d u r y e a

, cnflK -BOYS- NIGHT O U " ‘

Sun -  Mon —  T ue*.l 
Open Son. 2: - i  

Open Mon. • tLet. 4:45

eiuust -  • '■ ROYS'
N iG fr

? ? « R OuT
i

JTW T e e  Motion I •
Llivd of Re«<;s Ao j
l l a t o f l i i a io e n t : '

L-THUR. — FRI. —  SAT.

This Picture la 
Personally E n - 
dorsed By The 
Management A* Comedy For The 
Whole Family.

1VIS PRESLEY As ‘Kid Galahad"

________________ EASTLAND TELSGRAM. SUNDAY JULY 15. 1962 Pagp Throe

•f tfuoil ala tiding or a tiun>- 
*eript from the colleKe he has 
been attending.

Tha schedule of classes is as 
follows:

fi:00-8:h0—Enirlish 102 icon- 
tinuution id English 1 0 1 ; Gov
ernment 202 (American, State 
and laical Government

8:30-11:00 — English 204 
i Masterpiece of Literature)- 
History 102 (American History', 
1885-present.

I tiitiori is 110.00 per sem
ester hour: out-of-.-tale students 
are rhnrr>-l $20 Oti p.-r semes 
ter hour. Each student must al
so pay a registration ami build- 
in* use fee of «11t Oil for the 
sis weeks.

Meets Tomorrow
The first mecti g of the re- 

l-ii! trade commute, recently 
earned hy the Chamber of Com
merce, will be held at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Ci.‘ cu> 'ing way f of promot-
•ng reti> il trade ht re hy ^ug-

ting »lan> for periodic re-
tail pro notions i;- tin* om-
in nutpo-e

Committee meirib****s are »>ale
Troutt. Wllard (Jriffin, 1,,c wif»

a. . ”  W 1w be*rt-on and
Itr.i. FIuyd llnb.*rt.-un.

l . . .  t. d . W. C. Ju;d n of
fut|»erlul . C ilifnrn . V and
Mr- 1 It. Joi<11n of | i,i,book
mi : nd Mi K. A.
! 1 . ■ .lo were in ! • .1 N. Jor*

Many Workers 
Eligible For 
SS Benefits

About a million workers 
over (15 do not realise thut
they are eligible to receive 
social security benefits, ac- 
cordimr to H. L. Weatherly, 
social security field represent- 
ut ve for this county. These 
're mainly tieople who are 
-till working end v.-ho thi k 
t vat tlii'y can lot get any bene
fits bo-au-e they are making 
o.er 11,200 a year. If the 
a-iie rat o is tr ii* for this 

county as fur the country, 
bout 20(i of thut million live 

near here.
Ate you one of these neo- 

!•!«*? If -o, you can be lost g 
money a each month .root bv

To iUustnte, Wutlierly 
cited a claim recently filed by 
a man v.ho a.’erav.-l $1,800 in 
annual income since 1050. This 
computes to about $73.00 u 
month i.) sue id security pay
ments. However, because he 
co titilted to work in his reg- 

I ular it h after his 85th birth
day, he thought he could not 
receive any payments. Actual
ly, this rnan will get a total of

$528 in social security checks 
in 1082, even though he darn.'
$1,800 in wages.

If you are over 85, it is 
important that you inquire 
about this now. No payments 
can be made to you u less you 
apply for them. Delay may cost 
you money because no claim 
for social security cun go back 
more than one year, oven 
though earlier (Eligibility exists.

"Write for leurlet 23c from 
the Social Security Office In 
Abilene. This leaflet contains 
a chait which shows how your 
earning* affr t the amount of 
your payment . llv imply vet 
ting in touch with Weatherly 
on his next two 1 1 Hunger on 
We.|ue: lay, July 25 at the ('it.' 
Hull, you may find an added 
security. Even if just age 82, 
your ear ings le.ol might be

I -------------------- -- ------------ -----------

in tin- range licit would pec 
mit some payments to you.

Seeking News cf 
Lee 5. Medlem

A.iy jK.Tson knowing the
win readouts of Leo S. Mad- 
lem have been a.-ked to con
tact Alumni Association, The
L niversitv of Kansas, 127
S'ronir Hall, Lawrence, K ife- 
s:i'. a c c o r d t  i .1 r »ort hei

Mi. M idle i i> thought t»>
he hotvvec i HO an I «»0 years 
of litre and formally li ted his 
heme . Lau-vr. Tex i . The 
Alumni A m i r t h  u of tilt* 
Lniver-ity o f K :»sn h is re 
guested unyont having infor
mation concei• i*n;r Mr M"-dleni 
to con-tact them at the abo.t* 
address.

dan ami I). W. IJobeitson homes 
over the lii.-t weekend.

Clyde King, son of Mis. Hat
tie Baker, 4tM5 S. Seaman, ami 
hi* wife re urneil to their home 
in Houston Thursday after sev
eral days* visiting with Mrs. 
Baker, who has been ill.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

ZMu* 41 m• ASH AMO RAbtC.tR HKaHW AT l

OLOtM TIIAS
A dm iss ion  40c 

C h ild re n  p «d c r 12 F K E I  
lo c h  w »d w y« d n y  .  A d ults 25c

Box Office U,.«ni 7 30 
Starts at 8:15 

Box Office Closes 51:30

15
SUNDAY

16
MONDAY

17
TUESDAY

BABES IN TOYLAND
R a y  B o ld e r  A T o m m y  S a n d s 

IX  C O L O R

JULY IS
WEDNESDAY ONLY

ONE-EYED JACKS
Marlon Brando 
—IN COLOR

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A V to  EATT OH t » 4 C ( T
ADULTS 50c KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE

Bargain Nite Each W ednesday— 50c Carload
SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY 

i :s  rum niest...Happiest...W M deat,,. W etw el

ELVIS PRESLEY 
^ f O L L O W

THAT
DREAM

PMM VISION - COLOR bvO lU n

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NITE

CAR
LO A D

■ . - -

'• . .? % •  a SIKlKIISKIKMian
SIMMS. aXdtLgjAMIlAa

COMING JULY 22 - 24
E X O D U S

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon And Purchaie 

1-Lb. Cello Package
HORMEL FRANKFURTERS

Void Afto/Wed. July 1», 1982

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thie Coupon And Purchaie

14-oi. CAN RAID
HOUSE AND GARDEN SPRAT

Void After Wed. July 1*. !•«*

25 BONUS SAH GREEN SIAM 
With Thi, Coupon And Purcha 

of TWO 46-o*. Can,-Dole
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Void After Wed. July 18. *962

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi, Coupon And Purchaie 

of 16-o*. Btl. WISHBONE 
ITALIAN DRESSING

Void After Wod. July IS, 1962

W O R T H

BABY FOOD 
CAKE MIXES
Pet Milk Evaporated

Flour oU 
Chunk Tuna
Dal Monte Sliced

Pineapple
Del Mont* Cut

Green Beans

Garber's Straiaed 

Betty Crocker

Campbell's

2, 9-os Bo

l all Can, A

..49cl.b H

3 $ | 0 0  
No >» Can, A

2 N.p I Can, 33c
.69cNo. 303 Can

No. 1 Cans

Prices Effective: Monday - Tuesday and W ednesday

69c
W. C. Q. HEAVY BEEF ROAST

BONELESS CHUCK LB

Tomato Soup
Frozen Food Features

M O R TO N  S - A L l  FLAVORS

C R E A M  P IES
M-C-P REGULAR OR PINK-FROZEN

L E M O N A D E

BONELESS CUBES

BEEF STEW MEAT
KRAFT AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE
TASTE-O-SEA-FROZEN

FISH STICKS
TASTE O-SEA-FROZEN

COD PORTIONS

LB.

8-o*. PKCS

69c 
v lb 59c 

T.00 
49c12-0*. PKG

ZEE-A S S O R T ED  COLORS

FR O ZEN  M -o z. PIE

6-oz. CANS

P A P E R  N A P K IN S  2 -  -1 9 *
PLAIN OR IODIZED

M O R T O N 'S  S A LT -  -10 *
DOUBLE 'S&H'
GREEN STAMPS 

ON W EDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More

Alka Seltzer
‘For Quick Relief"

3 0 'Bottle of 
2F Tabs.

Hair Spray
Nestles's Super Set

Regular $1.95 N l  10 
Plus 15c Tax 8

Strained Honey
Sioux Bee

4 1*16-o/.
IAR

REGULAR-SUPER or SLINDERLINE

K O T E X  2  pk“  °f 6 9 ‘
W O R TH -B LU E or YELLO W  LABEL

D O G  F O O D  10 • < » *1°°
fre sh e r  Produce A

Cabbage 5(
W H ITE O N IO N S  • 10‘ 
B ELL PEPPER S  • 19‘

W ONDERFORM -SANITARY

BELTS
R EG U LAR -EAC H

■ ■ ■ ■
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SELL AND PROFI1  . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  JO B  . . .  H IR E  G O O D  H E L P !

C ALL M A  9 -1 7 0 7
• FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House. Vacant 
July 15th. Apply 507 S. Ma
dera. tfc

FCS SALE: Female Siamese FOR TRADE:Will trade equity
kitten' $10.00. Call MA 0-1211 in nearly new three bedroom 

! nlso lo.eable free kittens MA 9- home in Abilene for lake or 
' 2282. 66 city property around Eastland.
---------------- ------------------------------- MA S-2415 or MA 3-1707. tf
HOW do you know you can’t . '

; sell it* Have you tried a Tele-1 
pram Classified? tf |

FOR RENT: Two bedroom

1ou.se. 1404 S. Seaman. Un- 
umished. Garage Good con- 
ition nice yard call MI 
0-1011. *5

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 
611 Tlummer.tf
FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel te r  >#• included, very 
reasonable Also comfortable 
rooms with tile baths only 
$:.i.95 month';- Throw away 
your hiph bills and troubles 
and come live with us Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel. VIA 3-1716.

FOR SALE: 63 acre farm in ' 
the Kokomo Community. $72.50 i 
per acre. 1000 apple trees.
Two room house. Electric | 
water pump. Bill Caraway,
311 W. Blackjack, Dublin,
Texas. fi5

FOR SALE: Famous Cedar I
Crest work shoes and boots, .
Army and Navy oxfords from 
$6.35 to $12.35, folding, alumi- t 
num and steel cots, comforts, 
hlanke’s, sleeping bags, turpaul- j 
ins, tackle boxes, tool boxes, 
gas cans, tin cups, ramp stools, I 
Many other items, all at LOW- |
LOW nrices. ARMY SURPLUS 
STORE. EASTLAND. tfc

FOR SALE: IS foot Wh te- J conditioning, double garage, 
hou-e boat loaded with extras , m,)<t beautiful tree shaded

corner l o t  in town —  
well located at the cor-

Legoi Notice
Notice

rLEASE FOP with something I/me Star producing Company 
very special from The Gift owns 48 2 7 acres, more or 
House, Cisco. , less, located in Section No. 12,
— B.B.B. & C.R.R. Company Sur-
YOL' can rent that spare bed- Y*V» Eastland C ounty, Texas
room
fied!

with a Telegram Classi- 
tf

FOR SALE: Beautiful new
brick home, three bedrooms, 
1 '» bathe, all electric kitchen, 
range, oven, vent a hood, dish
washer, disposal, central heat
ing and central refrigerated air

with trailer. 35 hp Johnson ] 
motor with electric-start. James | 
Wright at Modern Dry Clean- j 
ers. 67 ,

FOR RENT: Five room houf*- 
v th adjoining carport. Near 
factory and school*. tf

FOR SALE: One fine cooking 
range. Almost new with grid
dle. $75. MA 9-1506. tf

RENT: Fuminned apart 
merit. Two room* and bath. 
Close in. Bills paid. Rea.sonable 
rent. 212 W. Patternon.

SALE $9 h r t  V-8 
pickup. $100. Call MA 9-1011.

66
FOR SALE: D nette suite. 
Phone MA 9-1014. «5F "R  RENT: Large house. Sec

R. F Taylor at 698 W. Pat
terson. Phone MA 9-2” 96. tf • FOR LEASE

NOTICE: Patnt’ng, interior 
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone

F 'R RENT Five room house 
with adjoining cn/oort. Near

ner of 500 E. Conner —  F.H.A. 
quality approves! —  nominal 
down payment with payments 
like rent —  Call Don Kinnaird 
Jr. at MA 9-2544 or Don 
Pierson at MA 9-1033. tf

f-»tory and spools.
MAin 9-1559. {
FOR RENT- 3 f t m  furnished
apartment two block* from 
square. Car Port, Private hath, 
air conditioned. Bills paid. Cal! 
MA 9-2613. tf

3-2683. tf
ake Lean River, big shade trees 
new road, good fishing a n d  
pienring. Casey Meazell, pho"“ 
MAin 1703. tf

Th is land is to be sold to the
highest bidder on a cash basis. 
All minerals owned by said
Company will be reserved. 
Company will give a special 
warranty deed to the property.

Lone Star Gas Company pro
poses to sell its Cottage No. 
297 located at old Plant No. 
I l l ,  on the road into Texas
Electric Sen ice Company pow- 
ei plant approximately five 
miles southeast of Eastland, 
Texas. Sale will be made to 
highest bidder on a where is 
as is basis for oash. Purchaser 
will have sixty days after re- 
ccipt o f a bill of sale to remove 
simp from premises clean 
up tear out a n d  re
move from the premises all 
foundation materials, rock, rub
bish and leave same in good

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete.
Son block East Commerce,
Eastland. $1798 cash as U or _____ ____________
$39.98 a month with no down ( workman like manner, 
payment. Call collect Modem 
Homes Construction Company,
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth, 
tf

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
2-bedroom hou-e. 1306 South 
lamar. $35 per month. Call
M \ 9-2233. t f

BUSINESS SERVICES
A-l Janitorial sen ice.—  floor 
waxing, stripping, window 
cleaning. Office, commercial.l 

D a i l y ,  weekly, 
monthly. Phone M A 9-2583. tf

NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also 
can condition your hay. I. B. 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col
lect. t f
FOR SALE; Tower, antenna, 
rotor. In excellent condition. 
I A  5-1 0  66

FOR SALE: Hou-e w t) f ve 
room- and bath. Two large lots. 
Priced at $23(>0. 510 S. Madera 
St. Eastland. 69

FOR SALE: Our three bed
room Hllcrest home, 2 tile
baths, central air and heat. 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business 
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone 
MA $-174 tf
• MIS WANTED
NEED a haby sitter, a car port
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an ns-ortment o f flower 
seeds? l\-e Telegram Classi- 
f eds. tf

WANTED: I a .• in
home and keep children for 
v ork:ng mother. Out of town. 
No drinking or ,-moking. MA 9- 
2243.

If intrested please submitt writ
ten hid or bids to Mr. P. L. 
Stone, 301 South Harwood 
Street. Dallas 1, Texas or con
tact Mr. B. L. Jordan, 934 
Beech St., Abilene, Texas.

Bids must be received not 
later than August 10, 1962 
for consideration and Com
pares reserve right to refuse
all bids.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

• SPECIAL NOTICE
NOT1CF —  Telegram Clas.*:-
f  eris don’t cost, they pay. Jf
SPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair 
Vaciines to loan while you’re 
i« bring repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, MAin 3- 
1707. tf

REAL ESTATE
TOR SALE: Hou-e In Abilene, 
have a 3-bedroom, low equity 
home with chain-link fence, 
down-drought air. Call Main 
3-2413 or MAin 9-1707, or 
write Box 29. tf

HELP WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laundry. Phone MA 9-
2613. t f  j

WANTED An opportunity |
to prove that Telegram Classi-1  
fieds work hard for you. tf

NOTICE: Chick’s Radio and 
T V „ 103 E Main. Service 
cells $2.5n; work guaranteed 
90 nays. Phone MAin 9-1374. 
day or night, tf
RECORD-KEEPING got you
down? The Eastland Telegram 

- has a compl-*- line of book 
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pad- and all the necesaary ac
cessories for efficient reconi 
Veepin" tf

• Ml SC FOR SALE
I OR SALE White hull ‘ .lack
eyed pea-. Tom Sharp, Older.
Phone 2767.

PEOPLE read the Telegram 
el i.-sifieda. You're reading this 
one. tf
YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skates with Telegram 
classifieds. t f
FOR SALE: L. ge minnowfc 
Mrs Harley Fox, Highway 4c 
East. Phone MA 9-1364. tf
FOR S A U  s young whits 
face cows with baby calve*. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-9683. -f
FOR SALE: "ho lay -g  hens. ( 
Phone MA “  2683. t f  I

FOP RENT: Six room house in 
good condit on. Hard wood 
floors. Pilose in. Rent reaso:- 
•■h'e to counie. Available 
/. ugu t 1 t. Phone MA 9-2628.

67
FOR RENT Small furnished 
mar-ment. Clo e in. Apply 210 

•F. Valley. tf

FOR SA1 E OR TRADE 
1949 model Oldsmebile 38’ . 
Will take light two wheel 
trailer m trade. See at 2<>9 W. 
I*atterson. tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, with two baths, 3 years 
old. Plenty rlo-et storage. 
Central heat. Cbainlink fence. 
Double in rage Corner lot. 
Nice locnt on. 600 S. Bassette 
MA 3-1632. tf
EOR SAIE: House in Morton 
Valley three bedroom, bath, 
rood w -'er, deep well and 
mimp. One acre. High and 
-ool On h!"b w ,v. Phone M 
A. Treadwell, MA 3-2017. tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house and two room house. 
Concrete storm cellar. 7 lots. 
One and one-h-rif blocks from 
high school. 505 S. O-trom. tf

PERSONALS
If von are lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit o; 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, tf

FOUND - A perfect way to
o f  t . d Hilda at a _____

profit Soil thorn w ith a T elo-' 
gram Class1 fied. tf
I SE as many as 2o words to 
descr !>e your for rents', ‘for 
sa'es,' or ‘what have you’ , for 
only 60 cents per insertion, tf

Dressing

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

H E N S  35clb.
and

Custom
A t Tho Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MR 0-1*00

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
Annie pt 5 ‘ 4 q. O sk'nwn 'r *’ » 
bath, attached garage, FHA 
approved Small down r -v m -'t  
-n 6 *53 "n ner month. Contact 
Charles Layton. tf
FOB SALE Three bedrooms,
♦wo bath- living, dining, 
kitchen, nn6 hrnikfnst rnnm. 
large closets, central heating 
nnd cooling, carpeting. All 
drapes curtai s and carpeting 
go with house. T '-o car garage 
end -tore rooms. Large attrac 
live yard. 700 S. Seaman 
Shown hv pnnnintment onlv 
Call MA 9-1095. tf I
FOR SALE: Furnished or un
furnished house On 150 bv
150 ft co m e r  Inf. ip good
neighborhood. Low down pay
ment, small montAi- ri. , ; 
OR trade for well-fenced land. 
Phone TdAin 9-1680. tf

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meet* in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTAND IAYCEES

Wives, forget hreark 
fast each 2nd A 
4th Thursday Get 

I your JC o ff  for 7 
a.m. meet at Whit* 
Elephant Restaurant

LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY

Meeta at Lakeside Country 

Club for noon luncheon the 

second Tuesday of each month. 
For information call Mrs. Max 

Ikaiiey, 9-2478. . - _

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO
280 O E. S.
Meets the first Tups 
day of each month at 8 
n.m. in the Mason'? 
Hall. Call Mr*. Pebble

NOW  OPEN 
EASTLAND 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

CO .

COMPLETE 
STOCK OF ALL 
Auto & Truck 

PARTS 
LOW EST 
PRICES 

ANYW HERE
Indepently Owned 

Nationally . Affilicted

CALL US FIRST!
| ............................................ .

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

| fClip This Coupon and 
J Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

MAN WANTED FOR JOB

Permanent job in gales and 
service. Knowledge of tires 
and cars desirable. Age be
tween 20 and 50. Apply in 
person. Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland Texas.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property M anagement 
Home and Farm Loans

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - F ire - A uto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

Hospital News
(From Eastland, unless other

wise noted.)
. Jack Carter, Ranger, medical 

' 1 I oui.-e McFarland, medi
cal

i' lly Day, medical 
B- !. I re Tavlor, medical 
j j- -v. .|or med>cal 
Cl: Tho nas, Olden, medi

crl
U.Vri M. Ruweh, Olden, med

ical
II. H. McCle-key, surgical 
Mrs. Josie Robinson, medio 1 
Gilford Harrik, Carbon, medi

cal
Elisha Martin McCoy, medi

cal
Robert L. Roberson, Cisco, 

surgical
Dorothy Moxlev, medical 
Betty Fay Smith, medical 
Laverne, McCullough, surgi

cal
Mar- Alice, Speer, medical 
Georgia Higginbotham, med

ical
Nora F. and baby girl Gra

ham, Carbon
Mrs. Elsie Fiensv medical 
Margaret A. Obel. Ranger, 

medical
Robert Homer Latham, medi 

ral
Imm O’Mallev, medical 
Mrs. Nora Wood-, mediol 
W. C. Stark, Olden, medical 
Bolley Williams, medical 
Betty Douglas, Cisco, rgedical 
Peggy Brvant, mediol 
Julia Nelson, medical 
Ruth Poe Herrington, medi

cal
Julia C. 1 ontt- medical 
Martha Ann Terry, surgical 
Ella Joan and baby boy Hull, 

Cisco
Lettie Langston, medical 
Tommy Grace Sneed, medical 
Grady Pipkin, medical 
Vincenta and Baby boy Her

rera, surgical
Omar Burkett, medical 
Chris Ann Simmons, medical

Waiting For
Continued from page One

Wolfe, whose father lives at 
Odessa and was once an inter
nal officer here.

A stroll through the “Shell 
Bar” where the TV show “Ha
waiian Eye” is made. ( it is 
next door to Lucky’s luau 
where we had lunch one day 
und saw a Live TV show) . . . 
a luncheon for two ladies who 
were returning to the Mainland, 
aurant high atop tho Ala 
nt La Ro de’s, c revolving rest- 
rant high atop the Ala Mouna 
Building.

This landmaric in the sky 
revolves completely in an hour’s 
time and fraturi- an unsumas- 
sed view of Honolulu and Wai
kiki Beach, as well as other 
sights of the area.

Each time we passed the 
docks we snw different, huge 
ships: the Roosevelt Pierce, 
Himalaya, und many, many 
more. Our favorite was the 
Himalaya.

Everywhere and always beau
tiful flowers and lei-maklng 
with accompanying music . . . 
Livingness, lovingness, giving- 
ness. and gratefulness are the 
threads on which the leis of 
Hawaiian d.-ys are strung . . . 
creating memories of beauty . . 
PAU (the end).

'Nationals To/ 
Baptist WMU

TidBits-

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Dick of 
Olden nceitlr "Mured from 
s nine day’s trip to Del Rio, 
San Antonio, Austin and I™ "” ’ 
where they ris'ted Mrs. Dick » 
mother. Mrs. B. E. Hill They 
also visited the Norman Guests 
and Bob Abies, former East- 
a d residents, in Big Lake.

-------------------------- I
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Continued from page On*
these with others. It is my 
desire to have t'ie book pub
lished for sale. One poem en
titled ’ The Answer I Found” 
has been accepted by the 
Country Radio Artist Bureau 
of Charleston, S.C., for music 
setting, recording, broadcasting 
and pubheation.

"I would lik<< for vou to 
see this work and pass o i to 
me your comments on them. 
It is my prayer that God will 
soon permit me to resume mv 
work I know He ha.i called 
me to do. Since 1 was in East- 
land County when this new 
beginni g took place, l shall 
always look to this county ns 
the place where the Lord call
ed me hack to his service.

‘Thanking you for your 
t;me and *tt»ntion to this let
ter, I remain.'

‘ Yours in His service.”

The Woman's Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning, 
July 10, for their monthly 
Royal Service and busiiess 
meeting.

The hostess was Mrs. Albert 
Cartl dge and the session was 
enjoyed in her back yard flow- 
dr garden. The patio was dec
orated with flower arrange
ments.

The center of interest was 
a large poster placed on at 
easel, portraying the W.M.U. 
emblem with faces of ‘'Nation
als” pictured on the inside. 
On a table just below were 
three inch gold letters, ‘ That 
They Keep My Ways”, placed 
in a gold groove and a violet 
pot plant.

Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, Sr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, Jr. 
assisted the hostess in servi g 
from an artistic refreshment 
table. As each guest arrived 
thev were served punch, fancy 
cookies, nuts and chips.

Mrs. Mvrtie Richardson, the 
'ice-presdent, presided over 
the business session. The usual 
monthly reports were givei 1 
and the next month’s work was 
assigned.

Mrs. H. M. Hart was the 
program leader for the mis
sion program, "Baptist Nation- 
sis.” Hymn, ‘‘Jesus S h a l l  
PeiVn” . was sung and then the 
meditation period followed in 
the form of a dialogue. Mrs. 
W. A. Chapman was the de
votional leader; Mr*. T. L. 
Wheat read the srriptures; and 
Mrs. Ha-ion Brewer was the 
hidden voice.

Mrs. Hart gave the introduc- 
I on and told the out pose of 
the program which was to show- 
something of oualitv of national 
leadership which is developing 
on our mission fields.

The five speakers that form
ed a symposium were:

Mrs j
v. ho discu 
hies of h_ 
foreign fjJ 
Way.”

Mrs. J.
about 1 Th 
Fields.” 
ism" wag I 
A. E. Halil 

‘ The 
was brou 
rish. ||rs~L 
resented 0IJ 
velers a d 
some of th. 
on her trig 

Mrs. h. . 
Viola Out! 
the closing!

READ T|

Watt

All ta

New (

800
Brecke

Phon

42  j r t t r i  i t  
B u s in e s s

the Insurance 
In Eastland

" ^PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oi! Waves $6.50 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50' 
Other waves $10 and up 
Basham Beauty Bar

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 S- Seaman, 
Eastland.

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make—A ny Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

CHICK’S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

Work guaranteed for 90 
days

Phone MAin 9-1374 
Day or Nifht

HAMNER FUNERAL!
Ben E. Hamner,

Serving Eastland County sin 
am bulance and funeral service. Ou 
are oxygen  equipped and air con̂  

Through our nation-wide con 
other funeral directors, we can had 
from  any point in America. Wc 
knowing that we can relieve the 
burdens incident to any death awal

Eastland Dial

Let Us Get Youx Auh 
Ready For Vacat

W e Specialize In Coi 
Repair

Get Your Air Conditioned Car Re 
Summer Driving

24 HOUR WRECKER SERU

1 Phones
MA 9-2270

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUK
A T  RUSHING M<j 

215 SOUTH

Bole*.
MA 9-2733.

for information.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467

e e t s second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8.00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall Call C. L. 
Lnnglitz for infor-1 

mation or L. E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 3-1331, for information.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
W AYNE JACKSON

Southern Television System Corp.

Village Hotel 
C A LL  US
and we will 

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9*1716

IFYOUWANTA 
HOME OF YOUR OWN...

Finance you r home where you get the 

most advantageous terms at the 

lowest possible rates. Finance your 

home through us and w e’ll arrange 

your m ortgage according to your 

needs. See us for your loan today!

First Federal Savings &  Loan 
Association of Ranger

•THE FLEETWOOD"

A DOLLAR AND A
TO YOUS LOT IS ALL 

YOU NEED

PAYMENTS AS LOW
630.98 per month

W e Make Your Payments When! 
YOU ARE SICK OR HURTS 

SEE US BEFORE YOU M
22 DIFFERENT PLANS A 51̂  

TO FIT EVERY LOT

| CUf AND MAIL THIS COUrON f©« lUU$T»*j
I TO. MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCT!

n 4 Main Ranger, Texas Phone MI 7-16111

t m My 0*« U* I I *
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of Bro'vnwood vifited in the 
K„v Gifford home here thi*.
week.

I  , Steele The U on Klevili .c-iumedl 
I f *  - |,| fro,,, till r vacation in N*w ,
I V  Mexico Saturday a d left the I

!«nd- same day for Last Texas 
f* *  r ftl\  where they visited Mrs. Hoi.-. 
I K  in.' son, Melvin Noble an,I
I r T ' f a m i l y  in Godley, as well as 
| „th,r relatives Mrs. Blevins’

'  ̂  piaaa1 brother In 8>»— «•

Mrs. Bobby Garrett, former-1  
ly of lo r t T’olk, In. and for 
merly a Cisco resident, vis-, 
ite<| in the home of Mrs. Don 
Li.nkley here Wi-dnesday I 
morni g.

So
To Ice Creamr°rJ r l r!!^ d! First Sterile Flies

Produced at Mission

breaks in northern portions 
and require concentrated fly 
release for q'lirk control.

(  B e a d  T h e  C l | l l l i l > d l )

Value Rated 
WED CARS

In s u ra n c e  of Used C ar 
Values

LSUtihn Wagon — Overdrive, Radio
Clean. __________________

r8S Holiday C|>e— Air Condition-

OLDS, CA D ILLA C  
RAMBLER

Pho. MA. 9-2636 Eastland

Mr. and Mr*, ile'rm.n Bot
tom and children, Grayson, 
Ann La It up  and Monty of 
Mangurn, Oklahoma were vis
itors la.H Thursday and Fri
day in the Haston Brewer 
home here.

Seven Present 
For Mangurn 
W.M.U. Meeting

Seven women were present 
for the Mangurn W.M.U. meet- j 
injr Monday afternoon. The 
meeting wit, one ied w'th "’He 
beep- Me Singi g”  led by 
Mrs. Delbert Hughes with Mrs. 
Billie Wood at the piano.

A nrayer led by Mrs. Rittie I 
Brown was followed by the j 
Royal Service program, which 

, wns presided over by Mrs. J 
Ii-‘ rhel Clewer in the absence 
o f LenUt Rice.

After a prayer hv Mrs. J 
Clower. the president, Mrs. 
Matt Donelson presided over 
a v„,ipPSS meeting.

Mrs. Wooel dismissed the 
group in nrayer. Those present 
we're Mm**. Donelso , Brown, 
Ann Tucker, Hughes, Wood, 
Clower and C. A. Lassiter. 1

Mrs. Bill Leslie hosted mem
bers and gue.-ts of the Xi 
Alpha Zeta of itetha Sigma I’hi 
with an ice cream suppeh- July
6th.

The first box o f sterille 
screwworm flies from the new

Refreshment, of cake and i Production plant in Mission 
< ookies with ice cream were *■ "re  o ff the assembly line last 
served to those present. I "  eek and were released over

Members attending were Mr ( ***« state, 
and Mrs. A. D. Taylor. Mr. and ! “ This is a great day in the 
Mrs. Mike George, Mr. ann short history o f the Southwest
Mrs. James Smith, Mr. aid j Screwworm eradication Pro-
Mrs. Glenn Scallorn, Mr. and gram,-’ Dr. G. D. Stallworth, 
Mrs. Bill Walters, Mr. and supervising veterinarian for the
Mr.-. Norman Watson and Mrs. 
Art Johnson.

Gu< ts included Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith of Hurst.

Texas Animal Health Commi.v 
sion, said. ‘ ‘ It is second in im
portance only to the day when 
we will turn out the last box 

i o f flies that will complete the
| eradication program.” 

visited | Sexual sterility ofMrs. Viola Guthrie visaed | sexual sterility or screw- 
lust week from Tuesday until worm flies is accomplished by
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. G. C. Wright of Hico. 
While there Rhe attended a 
Rrhool reunion at Carlton, 
where she was reared a:td com
pleted high school.

Kav Wile mat of Mangurn, 
Okllahoma recently returned 
home after a two week's visit 
in the home of her aunt and 
f-milv, Pev. and Mr». Haston 
Brewer and girls here.

Yvonne N'rhols o f Midland 
was a e-uest last Friday night 
in the home o f  Rev. and Mrs. 
Ha to Brewer and girls.

subjecting pupae to radiation 
from cobolt 60, which emits 
gamma rays. Pupae are then 
packaged in cartons, held un
til they emerge as flies, and 
then dropped by airplane. 
About 3 to 5 percent o f the 
total fly production is not 
sterilized and provides brood 
stock for continued production. 
The fly rolonv was established

in the program budget. This 
will then be iur reused for a I 
short neriod to the 75-million 
rapacity.

This iirodurjkion will provide 
for release *i f  sterile flies in 
those areas where overwinter- j 
ing populations must be elimi
nated, where outlying out-j 
breaks threaten to spill over 
into a.i a.' ea already free of 
screwwowims. and to maintain 
the urti/ical barrier. Flies will 
not be used in areas where 
cold v^ather can be expected 
to e'.iininate in a short time 
any t'lreat to screwworm-free 
overvvintering area.

Flies are now being release;' | 
in Ti xas over a 60,00-square 
mile area below a line that 
rues from Del Kio northeast to 
Col *1 inn, east to Comanche, 
and southeast to Port O'Con
ner, .plus 7,000 square miles in 
New Mexico.

H cw eier. fly release will re
main blexible because of un- 
pred'i table circumstances. For 
exan >le, the size of the screw-

Under New Management
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care, Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For W elfare 
Patients

Mrs. C. M .Searcy, R. N. 
Administrator

on Sunday, June 17, the day' wornl overwintering area var-

KIMS
WEDNESDAY

G A LLO N <1
l »

BAR

RTENING3
»■ Dill or Kosher Dill

Lb Can

Qt

No I Flat

PE DRINK 3 “ 98
LPURr ACK

Va Lb Can

S f ?

High,
wkle
jle s o m e !

Cold Outs

. J?  MATCH 'EM!
Jiun ch  M EATS. . .
PREMIUM

and Pimento O O *
Loaf Pirn X  #

White Swan

M ILK  
Tall

2 Cans*
Kraft

Barb-q Sauce 
18-oz.
Bot.

Del Mcnte Fruit
COCKTAIL

N °.

ff 25‘
Flav-r

S TR AW S
Chocolate and Strawberry

Reg.
39‘
Value

IL Super Save
'°w eea5

Hom« Operated 100 S.

Calif. W hite R ote

POTATOES 
10 lbs. . . . .  59c

PLUS DOUBLE
S T A M P S

W E D N E S D A Y

after formal 'dedication of the 
plant. All ©Derations of the 
plant are timed to coincide with j 
the normal life cycle o f  the : 
sc rex-worm.

•'We now have a plant to 
produce from 50 up to 75 mil- 

l lion sterile flies per week, the 
volume needed for eradication 
o f  this costly livstock pest in 
the Southwest,’ ’ Marvin J. 
Bridges, executive director of 
the South- est. Animal Health 
Research Foundation, comment, 
ed.

| “ The increase supply of| 
I sterile flies from this plant will 
I not nnlv greatly strengthen the 

eradication effort, but also wilt 
provide flies for future tests 
on establishing and maintain
ing a barrier zone to be form
ed by continuosly releasing 
sterile flies along portions of 
the U.S.-Mexican border,”  Dr. 
S. C. Gartman, assistant vet
erinarian in charge. Animal 
Disease Eradication Division, 
L'.S. Department o f Agricul
ture, added.

Program officials outlined 
these plan* for the months a- 
head. The temporary facilities 
at Kerrville will continue to 
produce about 23 m’ll ion flies 
per week as production at the 
Mission olaat is increased. The 
Kerrville unit will be gradually 
closed and nersonnel and equip
ment transferred to Mission.

Flans are for the Mission 
plant to build up to around 50 
pulllion fBie- per week within 
the next 2 to 3 months, the 
average production called for

ies a ith the severity o f the 
wintel S. Also, shipments of in
fest* d livestock could also
cause premature spring out-

Engine
K i s a d q u c r f e r *

POW ER MOWERS
NEW A USED 

REBUILD A REPAIR 
Complete Lin* Mwtr Parts

FULLY .  EQUIPPED
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
SOD S. Seaman MAin 9-21S8

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this 
section since 1912 selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 
to $600 and our policies are paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director or your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

ff

M e d ;  m y  a t  U ul

MANX Lfibtl
At Union Squirg

San Fran

\
\

S!gM»*»mg 
and Travel 
Information 
in Lobby

•
300 Rooms 

Singles from *7.00 
Doubles from *9.50 
Twins from *10 50 

All with both

ne’iee's most strategically
located hotel — in the heart of the 
shopping, business, financial, and 
entertainment districts. 300 

efficiently-serviced and well-maintained 
guest rooms. Rap d garage service from 
our entrance.

225 Powell Street

C San Francisco ^

How much longer will your water heater last?

Replace it now with a modem /tameless ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

P If vour present watrT Neater n  opefnt*
Jng on "borrowed time”, why rink the 
inconvenience and possible added ex. 
pense of a "breakdown”? Install a mod. 
em, quick recovery, electric water heateS 
now  and enjoy all these advantages that 
only flameless electric water heating can 
give you:
PAST. New quick recovery electric water 
heaters with immersed heating elements 
give you hotter water faster and it stays 
hot longer. All the heat goeo into the 
water—none is wasted up a flue. And 
the tank is completely insulated—oven 
on the bottom—to keep heat Insida 
where it belongs.
SAFI. No flames to blow out accidentally 
No fuel to leak. No pilot light or flue to 
worry rjkout. An electric water heater 
gives you peace of mind.
CLIAN. No by-products of combustion 
to soil walls or ceiling. No unpleasant 
fumes. No flue to accumulata soot.
LONG LIPS. The tank bottom la not 
subjected to the corrosive action el 
flames. There are no valves to Stick, nd 
burner to adjust
INSTALLS ANYWHIRI. Because aq
electric water heater needs no flu#, M 
can be installed anywhere in the house, 
close to the point of greatest uso. Thig 
paves long heat-wasting pipe rung

IHSTALLATIOI CERTIFICA1
for $50 on the retail purchase and Installation ' 

a new electrio 40-gallon (or larger) glass-lined 
'recovery water heater in any home served by 1 
Electrio Service Company. Available now and lor 4  
limited time only from your appliance dealer 

slgakMg] gqntngtcfe Aak about it top*

■F8 X X I  /E L E C T  STU
•  «  «  v  i  ,  a  © _  m  *  a h  e
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IT'S THE 
L A W

JURY DUTY

thtmselves, all to agree.
Jury duty calll- for insight, 

common sense, courage, tact, 
fairmindedne.-s, p a t i e n c e ,  
ip pecially toward the jurors 
who disagree with you), good 
humor. tolerance, balance, 
willingness to hear others out j 
and change one's nkind, read

The judge »ill tell you not SHIP RESERVATIONS
to find tlie accused guilty 
until he has proved so under 
strict rules of evidence. If you 
have anv ‘ reasonable doubt," ... .

not mmginarv or far-f.tch Clyde King. Jr., who are seeing 
......Ml th- iccused. the Worlds hair in .Seattle,

Mrs. Hattie (taker has recent
ly received word from her grand j 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

everybody ought to have.
In a criminal case twelve bring agreement

jurors have a duty to do jury duty demands a 'decent 
justice as each one see* it, and respect to the opinions of 
vet be unanimous In most others

ed acquit the accused.
Civil case do not demand Wash.

.. moral certainity. merely the Because they were unable to
accomodations in a hotel

facts to find something to regard as reliable a.id belie*-
In hort. able evidence on a Trans-Atlantic liner, which

(This newsfeature. prepared they report to he enjoying tra
in the State Bar of Tixas, is mendously along with the fair.

Jury duty is an experience ines* to go over and over the l P " ^ n^ rô " '^ ° V r i X h e " U or‘ motel, they have reservations

trials both sieves have much to 
say, anil the evidence is con
flicting. The tvelve jurors vary 
in their ability, temperament, 
character, education, and their 
experience in the world, and 
in the question at stake.

Yet a jury made up of bot • 
sexes, with age and education- nd wei^! 
al differences, job> and origins , ,»! * - to 
must all come up with the 
saime verdict. Upon their ver
dict much depend* the life 
or liberty of others, and the 
public good. ?o it may take 
them days of talking amonjr

More and more women shan* 
chic duties, especially as 
jurors.

Time wa> .n T-xas when 
women could not serve on 
juries. They 'till cannot in four 
tates.

A jury finds facts. It hears 
evidence and then * 

verdict. It d ots» 
not make the law the left- * 
i-lature does: and the judge 
charges” or instructs the jurv 

concerning the law applicable 
to the particular case it i> 
considering

written to inform not to 
advi e No nerton should ever , 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of n attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts invoked, because a 
slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law

Violators 
Find Wardens 
On the Alert

RETURNS HOME
Mi. and Mr*. H. T. Weaver 

hive just returned fiom  a trip 
• nig*' the Big 1\ nil National
Park. Eti route they visited with 
the Rnhert Vaughn* in Robert 
l,ee, Texas.

The Vaughn* are ex-reaiclent*
o f Eastland.

On their return trip, they 
visited with their daughter and
family, Hr and Mrs. W. D. 
kmg, 1 eigli Ann, and Lixvbeth 
at Bergstrom Air Force Base in
Austin.

Game warden- -till get 
a round. And the. usually show 
up v.hen you least expect them

The Car and it's Companion -
. . . .  are inseparable friends and should be. The 
car is harmless without the driver With the 
driver, it may become most useful but never 
harmless No operator of a moving vehicle ever 
realizes his responsibility to the public until he 
has an accident. Then it dawns on him that he 
is living in a world with other people some very 
peculiar, wtio have plenty of personal and pro
perty rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, but 
never without adequate insurance protection.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas

M:,r\ Mehalfe- returned 
Thuisdiiv to Eastland from Lor- 1U U  v- i n ' l l  t o i l  i v o i ' i  v a p w k  »»■ * • • «. | • v • ,  , . .

*
f • r . l  t! - out during the ng her daughtei, Mr*. Grady

month of May when they came Jark*on. a former Olden raM- 
face to face with warden, who dent, who has been hospitallied.

licervse*. ------------------------

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close of bus
iness on June 30. UML’. Published in response to call 
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 
5211, U. S. rev ised statutes.

ASSETS

Gash, balance* with other banks, anil cash items 
in process of collection 

Unit* •
and guaranteed I Net of any reserve-1 

Obligation* of State- urn! political -ubdw -ton- 
Corporate -took- (including 16,000. :,Hd -hrdlu 

Federal Reserve bank >
Loan* and discounts i including $3,322.56 

overdraft*)
Bank premise* owned $35,3n'i.o0, furniture 

and fixtures $M.8on.oo
i Bank premises owned are subject to none 

tiens not assumed by banki 
Real estate owned other than bank premi 
Investments and other a.--et- indire-tiy repre- 
«onting bank premises or other real estate 
Customers liability to thi- bank on acceptance

outstanding 
Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS

1 ,(>22,B1 B.Ot’

1,223,915 .>;:i 
462,990 2-’

I.Oti

l.c.n

54.In

wanted to see their 
Undoubtedly, several thousand ] 
people over the state were 
\ (sited by wardens during a day- 
on the lake. However, 200 of 
them who didn't have licenses 
and had to pay fines probably 
will remember the occasion 
longer than others.

Other than 58 arrests made 
for the sale of fish in retail 
outlets without the proper 
license-, law violations remain- 
e I at a lull in May.

Altogether 346 cases were 
filed. Of the-e, 81 were dis
missed, 3 served time in jail, 2 
annealed their cases, one was 
found not guilty and one was 
susnertded. Fines and court 
cost* amounted to 15,952.35 

J. R Phillips, law enforce
ment coordinator for the Game 
and Fish Commission, reported 
thnt warden- in the state have 
been instructed to make fre- 

| "'tent trio- to fishing waters.
' “ The people who have been 

f ned for 'fishing without the 
proper licenses in the state this 
year cannot honestly say that 

I 'hey forgot to buy a license or 
I that they had no reminders 

'mm the Commission,”  said 
Phillips. ‘ We are constantly 
rem ndbor - ’ lortsmen that they 
mu-t 1 :ive a license according 

i *o l>>. v|| i can suggest is
• c-t before leaving the house 
f P - i * s  check to see if every
one i the party has a license.”

l«‘Iio v a h *8 Crou|>«* T o  
M»*«‘l At Son Vn«;«‘lo

Free Estimates
%

On A New

RO O F
Or Repair your old  Root 
Residential & Com m er

cial

Eastland • Ranger
R ooting Co.
Noble Squires 

Ph. MA 9-2370 Eastland

SAVE UP TO 757. 
On Your Clothes

We make suits, dresses, 
cocktail dresses, wedding
gown!, etc.

Have last year's dress or 
suit re-styled or re-modeled 
a . All kinds of alterations.

We specialise in petite 
and tall models . . . Gradu
ate of leading design schools 
. . . years of experience for 
satisified clientelle . . Ref
erences.

RUMLEY TAILORS
701 Avenue D ■ ■ Cisco

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Time and saving* deposits of individuals, part

nership^ and corporation*
Deposit* r4 United States Government (includ

ing postal saving*
Deposits of Stare* and political subdivisions 
Deposit* of bank- 
Certified and officer-' eherks .etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 44,049,855.12

(ai Total deraa-d depo- ts $.''..898,889,71 
(b ) Total time and savings

• - I U L M M 1
Other abiit.es 
TOTAL U 8B 1U T IL

Jehovah’ s Witnesses in this 
area are making plans to at- 

1 ,25„.(mi I teiul a convention of eight 
circuits in San Angelo July 

) 27 to 29. for a district as- 
i sembly The 135-congrega- 
! tion assembly will comprise 

Texas, part of Oklahoma 
8,fileC8 and New Mexico with ex- 

4. V..91.4 : ? '  pected visitor* from many 
, other states

Curtis B o a s e, presiding 
' minister of the Eastland con
gregation. said. “ Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, being a society of 
ministers enrolled in minis
terial training of at least 
five classes weekly, a l s o  
meet together often in cir- j 
cuit. district, national and in -!
ternational assembly to en- yye Service 2 way Radios 
courage one another to per- '
form their ministerial ser
vice in faithfulness.”

3,228,148.84

194.915 41

83,987.28 
531,955.00 
93,184 45 
27,888.38

29,548.27
4,079,403.39

c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t s

NOW OPEN
For

Television & 
Radio

Sales & Service

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

.ip .u . V<rt
<»( Coragawr *t*rk, total pur

Surplus
Under,dec prof
Reset-.--. fnrsd ra*. ran*'* jrt for

preferred stock
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES and

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Asset* pledged or a.-.gred to -ecure liahilitie*

.and for other purpose.
EAJera) Housing Admin,-‘.ration Title I repair 

and modernization installment loans, to 
the extent covered by' insurance reser
ves ____________________

Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and 
other^ loans guaranteed by the Federal He- 
serve banks or agencies'of the United 
StaUe Government

Housing authority bond- secured by Public 
Housing Administration annua) contribu
tions contract*

Total Amount o f Loans, Certificates of Inters' 
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof 
(listed above), which are fully backed or 
insured by agencies of the United State.
Government (other than “ United States 
Govejmment obligations, direet and guar
anteed” ) ....................... ...............

I, James Reid, Cashier, o f the above-named bank do hereby de
clare that (|iis report of condition is true and correct to the he*t 
of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES REID, Cashier
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that it ha- been examined by u- 
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

100,000.00
100,000.00
100.810.98

3.750.00
304.580.98

4,383,984.37

741,182.50
None
None

107,878 72

17,707.90

85,604.51

211,191 13

TOM WILSON 
J. A. BEARD 
RUSSELL HILL

DIRECTORS

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50^  renovating 
choice of color and firmness 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Ange
lo. Phone MA 9-2689, East- 
land and leava address.

Qualified Perionnel 
All W ork Guaranteed

Your Business 
Appreciated

City Television 
Service

114 W . 8 th  —  HI 2-2611  
C IS C O

NOW IS A GOOD TIME . . .

TO HAVE YOUR

Portrait
MADE AT A&C STUDIO FOR TH AT SOMEONE 

SPECIAL OR FOR TH AT SPECIAL aiFT. 
All portraits processed in our own studio, and 

first class dressing facilities for your convenience

WK TAKE PICTURES IN YOUR HOMES OF 
PARTIES, REUNIONS. ANNIVERSARIES, AND 

WEDDINGS

FAST PHOTO FINISHING

A& C  STUDIO
102 S. Seaman Phone 9-2616

1 L
FR EE!

Roger Maris 
G LO VE

with the purchase 
of any RCA 
W hirlpool Appli 
anc during this 
Sale.
O lficial Little 
League Size

SPEC IAL
FROZEN FOOD

SAW
S1.98 Value

Now 49*

You'llne verfiljanother icecube traj 
you'll neverstrvggle'agaia to 

prythecuhes from th i

URIGHAT0IG FREEZE*
«n  "KEMAQC*

• Aetomofk

UPRIGHT FREEZERS
Choice of Sixes and Styles

* 3 2 8
ALL-REFRIGERATOf
(Just Right For Freezer-Ownerf

Some with NO-FROST!
• Ref regia ted Open Grid Shelves
• Handy Swing-Out Basket
• Million-Magnet Door Seal
• Super-Storage Doors
• Signal Light, Door Lock
• Adjustable Temperature Control

R CA  Whirlpool Upright 
Freezers As Low As

Pays For Itself In 
A Few Freezer Fillings!

Per
Storage
Pound

Sizes to Hold 368,424, 
437,535,588 and 718 lbs.

iBiiiSiW iiy/

Now! A Big 12.6-Cu.-Ft. R< 

tor For Those Want and 
Huge Refrigerator Only!
• Exclusive “ Carousel** Shelves
• Porcelain Crisper
• Giant Six# Meat Pan
• Super-Storage Door
• Million Magnet Door Seal
• Automatic Cycle-Defrost
• Handy “Cube *n Food"

Locker Storas 15 Pounds With 0C

Special Low Prices 
On Home Freezers. 
Chest Type and Upri\ 
Choice of Sizes, Tot

• Porcelain Interior*
• Safety Signal Light
• Food Lp*« Protection

• Automatic
• Dry Wall '
• Separate t

Storage

R C A  W HIRLPOOL FRI

39*For Lets 
TKzn . .

SMITH
PLUMBING CO.

114 N O R T H  S E A M A N  
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  

P H O N E  M A  9 -2 4 2 2
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( iHh »“• 

it fety 
.»  Family 
dPhi” »
f  j, keimr
.  md farm

L|(Ui Farm 
Council,

, „tor-vohi"lo accident* account 
for almost half o f th«* fatal, 
but only u fifth of the non- 
fatal injuries to farm people 
n the United States n o li year. 
In !!•«!), 11,800 ftimi resident* 
(|ie,| from accidents a n d  
.,50,000 suffered disabling in- 
jurii--. Of the total fatalities, 
5,100 r, suited from traffic, 
aiid 3,300 from work accidents.

The Council points out that 
s!U(| of accident reports show 
thi't over hO percent o f  all ac
cidents in.olve some human 
failure —  improper attitudes,

* 4 ,

S , A T /

n
No

pcui.'j-
ing

flec'uc •» dots tli* »orl 
eiptri results

I tnitpance a->a ,ou 
H lM I  .hot io«r 
Uuucti, Cnhcs,

1 tutRmstrwn

IND TELEG R A M
'C0M£ S£E FOR YOURSELF ’

\ t t
0  <4*

r

carelessness, leek of attention 
to rule, and regulations and 
many others.

Accide nts, the Council con- 
tinues, arc the lead ny killers 
ot younjr people from 1 to 3tl 
and rank fourtli in tot d deaths 
From 1950-6H, nearly a mil
lion persons died in accidents, 
!*5 million suffered d sabUiny 
injuries, and 3.5 million were 
p e r m a n e n t l y  handicap
ped America’s cost: turn bil- 
l:ori. Hut no dollar total can 
hope to appraise the priceless 
.alue of human life, nor can it 
comprehend irrief, loneliness 
and pain. No purtrose is served 
by accident losses. And most 
c-tn be prevented, emphasizes 
the Council.

S ifety is no accident and the 
accomi lishments o f rural lend- 
e-s and roo|>oratiny farm fam- 
il'e 1 and organizations in their
«<> to reduce acridents was 
cited by the Council. During 
the pa.-t decade, an 11 percent 
le 11 c in the farm resident 

deal rite has resulted from 
th s ci>o|M>rative effort.

Hut, warns the Council we 
rt'll have a lo ig way to yo 
to y-'ve farming and ranching 
a sifety recoril equal to other 
fictional industries. Until every 
rural re-ident makes safety 
h's business, our cooperative 
effoits must be continued, they 
add.

Morton Valley H.D. 
Has Vacation Theme

Seven members of the Morton 
Valley Home Demonstration 
( lub met Wednesday afternoon 
for their reyuiar meeting.

In the absence of Mis. Joe 
Bond, president. Ml. Jcfl
Lauyhlin, vice-pre, pent, Mrs. 
Josie Nix presided.

Mrs. V. W. Harrison led the 
openiny exercises and Ann Ric
hardson, a visiting 4-H Club yirl 
read the devotional from Mat
thew 5:1 13. Mrs. (j. M. Haryus 
re- d the previous minutes and 
called the roll, wh en las an
swered with “ a vacation trip I 
would like to take”

Mrs. Haryus read a letter 
from the Boys State School at 
Austin tayiny the be; the club 
had been sending .oney an 1 
presents to was rece'v’ ng soc
ial security of some kind now 
and wanted the club to take 
anothei boy.

The proyram was on “ Places 
of Interest" so each member
told of some interestiny places 
they had visited.

Mrs. Walker b ro il 'd  a c i\e 
and each member paid 25c a ; 
chance. Mrs. Nix won the cake 
and the club made $2.50.

The hostesses, Mrs. J. D. Wal- j

ker and Mrs. D. J. West, ser
ved cake and punch to Mines. 
Haryus, C. T. Brockman, Nix, 
Harrison, Alvin Kincaid, u n 1! 
Patsy Richardson, Patsy, Muta 
and Becky Kincaid.

Mrs. Haryus and Mrs. Sher
man will be hostesses for the 
July 5th meetiny.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Ida B. Foster, 11 former 

resident of Eastland, is serious
ly ill in the Methodist Hospital 
in Dallas. Mrs. Foster entered 
the hospital Monday and has 
been in a coma since. Mrs. Fos
ter has recently lieen making 
her home with her son and his 
family, lis ter  Fo-ter, in Irviny.

Guests in the W. A. Owen 
home Monday throuyh Wednes
day of this week were Mrs. 
Owen's sister and son, Mrs. 
Cornelia Ottinyer and Ted, of 
San Antonio and Mr. a d Mrs. 
W. T. Stramer of Austin.

Look Who's New
Rev. and Mr*. Stan Blevin 

o f Fort Worth have announ 
the arrival of their first son, 
I’onald Stanley, who was born 

July 3rd at 8:15 p ri in tne 
Harris Hospital in Ft rt Wotth 
Ron weighed eiyh* pounds.

The maternal yrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West- 
fall, formerly o f Eastland, of 
Fredrick, Oklahoma. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Blevins Jr. of East- 
land are the purtentul yrand- 
I u rents.

Maternal yreat-yrandparents 
1 are Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Comp- 
: ton of Stanford. Mr. and Mr-.
1 A. J. Blevins Sr. of Eastland 

a d Mrs. Ancel Norton of 
| iiouston are the parternal 
f Treat-grandpa rents.

Rev. Blevins is p.ia or at tiro 
Putnam Baptist C’-uir'i ami i- 

I attending the semirury in Full 
Worth.

Mrs. Blevins is the former 
Mias Betty Westfall.

1 _______________ _
Mr. and Mrs I fflman

rtientiy retur ed home from a 
t' lee weeks' trip to Yellow- 
tone Lake in Yellowstone Na

tional Park and the Rocky 
Mountains in Colorado.

Mr-. Bethel Roe. Johnny and1 Mr »nd Mrs. Wosley Cohem.
, :* nd 8t«vie o f H tisv lm  -i*' t

Jerry o f 101 Williams St. hire j)le weekend here with
recently went throuyh Carlsbad her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Cavern* National Park in New LcAvis. Mrs. Judy Lewis ac- 
Mexico to see the Eighth Won- companied them home for a
iler of the World. * \ eek's visit.

FU RN ITU RE
CARPET

A P P LIA N C ES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

123 N. RUSK Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

GAS^-TOONS
— by — 

OBIE & DOC

Cltsr csrbons. tbs list 
it iiidiOit is thi first

The Smith-C i rons  
Electric.  Once you 
type on an electric  
portable, you’ll never 
type on any other kind. 
Makes typing a breere. 
Come in and try the 
electric. Lowest price 
ever. . .  as low as $10 
down.

" I  hr o th .r  fla t on flad ly  as 
te-id.d ma rradit . . . rilht 
up to tha day Shay “ WENT 

BROKE '

W< enjoy our work 
prompt payment keep., 
her®!

OBIE & DO C
Humble Service

Best Service in Town 
Phone MA 9-8866

802 W est Main

Mrs. O. E. Stanley of Fort 
Worth and her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Steele, o f Arlington 
visited Mrs. Stanley’s sister, 
Mrs. H J. Lane, Friday.

New “ T E LS T A R ”  
relays phone calls 
and TV pictures 
for first time!
Bell System microwave-in-sky satellite 
is latest communications triumph for 
America arising from telephone research

The world’s first private enterprise communi
cations satellite is now being used for dramatic 
experiments in relaying telephone calls and 
television internationally.

Its name: Telstar. It was launched from Cape 
Canaveral at Bell System expense by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administration.

Telstar receives signals beamed to it from a 
ground station, amplifies them and transmits 
them to another station on the ground below— 
perhaps an ocean away from the first one. The 
new satellite thus acta as a microwave relay 
station in the sky, enabling voices, TV pictures 
and data messages to leap thousands of miles 
in a new and exciting way.

The ground stations in the U.S. now being 
used for Telstar were built by the Bell System 
at Andover, Maine, and Holmdel, New Jersey.

Telstar is a first major experimental step 
toward a worldwide satellite communications 
system that waa first proposed as a practical 
venture at Bell Telephone Laboratories. Prog
ress toward such a system would not have 
reached its present state without continuing 
research and development by the private com
munications industry.

Above all else, Telstar is the latest achieve
ment in an unending Bell System quest—the 
search for ways to make your telephone 
service still better, more economical, and 
more useful.

western Bell Telephone Company

Nazarenes Set
V.B.S., Revival

Two upi-ominy events for the j 
Church of the Nazurene, locut- ! 
ed on the Corner of Main and 
Connellte Street* here, h.ne 
been announced by the Rev. 
Clarence Manners, pastor of the 
church.

The church’s annual Vacation 
Bible School is slated for Aug
ust 13-18, Monday thiouyt. 
Friday mornings, with *« mmen- 
cement the following Sunday 
morning.

The Rev. Betty Waggoner 
will conduct the fall revival for 
the church to be held October 
5-14. She is presently a resident 
of Britton, Michigan.

Recent visitors in Mrs. Mat- 
tie Baggett's home were her 
d: ughler, Mrs. Willie Holes of 
Weatherford a d son ami wife,

' Mr. and Mrs. Davis Baggett, 
from Austin.

At SAFEW AY
the One You 

Prefer
Ground 
M eat 
for All 

Purposes!

•  •

For B u rg e rs ...

Ground Beef
Made from U.S. Government Inspected Beef.

For Stuffed Peppers. •.

Ground Chuck
Lean and 

economical.

mum
Manor House

Made from ground 
choice shoulder 
cuts of beef. Extra 
lean and flavorful.

■ k ...v.... ~a*v

Lb.

C Q t  ^ e a t  P i e s

or Chicken. Pies A

Hamburger Steaks Ready for the 
grill. Make
delicious hamburgers. Lb. 59<

P o rk  Q u ic k  Steaks R Q t  L in k  Sausage 4 9 *
Farfaet fa r tty m **l, E . i y t o p r .p . r . ,  Lb . U m  S .faw ay Park Links, D .IIc Im i  w th  . . f t  Lb . m a

Santa Rosa Plums
-------- W o r t  P r o d u c t

Bell Peppers 1Q<
P .r f .c t  for n l . d i  and sfu ff.d  p .p p .r t , Lb . ■

25<
Avocados 9 9Q<
Tha aristocrat of salad fruits. For ® B  w

Delicious and refreshing 
Perfect for out-of-hand 
eating or make a fresh 
plum pie for wonderful eating.

Red Lettuce
Crispy f r .s k . P .r f .c t  for ««l«d«.

Lb.
Green Beans

25*

Kentucky Wonder.

Fresh and flavorful. 
Tender and crisp, 
serve with fresh potatoes.

iiinini— — wan   ii—wI'm i ■

Highway.
Serve with meatballs.Spaghetti 

Tomato Sauce Hunt's.
Pric.s Old C .apo.i M.*„ Tm i . and Wad., Jaly 1$, 17 and IS, In

W . k .ta rv . t k . k ifk t  fa Limit Qvantitias. Na Solas fa D o la n .

n  S A F E W A Y
Eantland

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP

Day at Safeway!
r (W  th  the  Pur’c h o v r  c *  S ?  SO
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Ceunty

MARGARET PORTER

Two ■

ID L  fs a Totally N EW  Concept from T<W  
Independent Neighborhood Drug Store 

IT  IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
T V  I P  L, triangle f* the grext n n r  Wj mkai  • /
thfprruLjhility and leadership  now being displaced by the 
todrpendent drugirat a» your neighborhood. Look for it — yiwe 
jplarunter oi  the beat in profcuioul pTUUipUOO Soviets m d  
(rutted name brand merchandise
Fader the dbfmgubhed green and krfiNe ITJ.L. Oiangte. fm f
professional independent drag store offers your family’ a* tnocfc 
a w e . For only the Independent drag stoic provides sack • 
♦arietv of professional » m n s  with personal «ttcnt»ia to your 
Candy's health and well-being. Visit f/oar irulependeag I.D .L* 
phanr.acv anon. You w ill agree it’s tU  L £ g M  burgaai totigg to 
your tor better Irving, v

CENTRAL DRUG CO. 
Eastland, Texas

(Cont-nned From t'-c* fins >
ty rtadi') and had i.ood lead 

**tyhip ability.”
The jr tl* air ju «  d In their 

t in m 'b ; the eonatturtion of 
the nr xumu-nt* are
Indued; ?e,l the r record hooks 
re judj-etl in Ihe eisthinc con- 

‘ *.x ir. the 4-11 nmrram
• I ain very orou I of hn’ h 

• f thi.C IT e!̂  fr,j they (I d a 
• olcrful j-ih for Kntls d 

'o  t-'tv i- the di.tdrt rout* t. 
nd v- .  every- r! rhi to

Hr oroj-l o f thi ir -n;k -ibo.” 
! t- \lr* M ’h.-dann T i-<er,
i'irr a

CALIFORNIANS VISIT
Ki ent 1 ir t‘>r> in th. home 

f Mr  d Mr H. M llnr*.
’•<11 r Bn-*r»-tt At., were Mlv

V.. j'-immeii’n. Connie, S ira 
■i.d Bill. Jr. Summerlin uf 
vhhnrk.
Mr: V T *.V lltan’ .-. lithm

mil Cynthia of liirfemond.
aPfu-tvx: Mr- Carl Fern 

IV n  Lee and Kav of Fan 
Hifn** * Vlifsi .ib.

W die en'erta nine their 
zu**t.- the Hart, and their vV  
tint enjoyed hoathij:. r»im- 

mins and jrsniciog at I.*k* 
icon . They- roe t Thursday at 
Sis Fl-cs

The Califorian* heuan the r
■ eturn trip Tuesday

School Moot 
Monday at 7:30

The -  bool board v HI meet
Mond i nArvt 19 talk air! sn- 
. • ner in a et c* of rvrehtt •* 
eoTVrr: nlng no’ sible elemental y 

•h-xil eon-trucflo .
Me-t is .sill be at 7. tl p ai. 

r* th* Mich School.
fh v  1 C talc of /> tiCere v !| 

too r. ent h s fi;m  - t  the ~’ i*e'.
Tl-'s s the third in h sere’ 

'.f ~n*h ineetuv;*.

I TfHHecdSo’d 
At Auction t ’e<c

A tetal ofl.iO fi h* -d o ' 
e-tt’ e \ eiw riyid Tuerday at 
tlie aeekly sale* o f tin* f'-.J 
la d Auetion Comp my

Theie wore 291 us'ler* and 
<*t h irer* for tjie l.lto* h' • 
ef r.itt'e, 21S hoys and 19(1 
sheep and goat* whieh were 
sold

RtVher hulls hvouglit J17 to 
19 J5: .butcher cows J l* t< | 
£16. Alt; raonors and rurter* 
t te *14; butcher ral'e*. $24 ■ 
to 2ti 2»: -'ncker calves (light), 
$28 to *92 IP; stock^r eilvec 
(h<v.>). $2n to 12*. 10; nairs 
of cow- and calves, 1 On to 
12*2; butcher boga. It*  to 
$18.50; and saws, $14 to 1ft

Continued from pag* On*
than AO different people. We 
tgi-ti -* b-'v Company to mike 
c pretty gift box w'th our 1 
name and address nn It which I 
hold? 2 u. !bi. o f shelle'd 1 
tu- a s. We have been se'ling 
t*.eeo r 'ft  boxes the past three 
>eai*. Bach vear we hare 
nicio than doubled our orders 
far C'em and we ha e never 
hid to advertise Most all cur 
0! der* have come from people 
v* ho received one the v-*'jr 
be '-ie .

'T o  yc* reueit order* year 
aei-r y tr »ve keep our prices 
as low a? w-e -an • id still nuke
a N 'r n-of't I keep a card 
;n-lex o ' mv -usteniers and we 
have nuite for thit w« have 
tf-en H pm g t? for th* ps;t 
t»’i ' or mor*> v, l r ,
" * book more orders than we 
h*vn po - » hef ire h -r- e«* 

t . Mv ed' ice to anyone 
w ■’t-’.ur to try mv method o f 
'o ’ luur te-sti. is to be *uig you 
hi ve top oualitv iie -an*.”  *

T. ||. Stewart of Gronburv 
ds! vered the rho»:ident’ » Ad- 
•Iren rt t*e rtate eon>-e tiom 
fith«e sne-iVers ‘urjnded Rluef- 
'o> i G Hancock, Extension 
u#.rt!.-u!t r^t it the Texas 

t i t  r..Hee*: J v : McKay.
eu’or Vorti'-uttiiriet I’ .P.D A ; 

tVv Bass. Tretidont o f  SF.
’ ’ -"o Cruo-*e« Aasecietinn. 
VT jtlsaipni ■ J M Cooper conn. 
*- agent from Fastland- a d 
I’ .*, Prcnn Field St-tion 
r  1 -ioioIo--* "t * \V C. Pierre 
and Max 0«hum.

1 nuniher o f suhieets —ere 
«mken on durin*? t’ -e convfhi- 
f o r  ;-nd include,! The Fi'P"-# o ' 
♦He reran !ndu«ti-r. Bnn'h 
Pi* sse. rv—in Marketing. In- 
~~*e Tix Retnr’ o f Pc-an 

f  A-we « *I«lnta!nin« Sell F»r- 
f;*tr . Jf'6° r»o**-»n n»o
"e-* n d  Fdu'pmont r*omon

t > „ « 'c o  — , ft*te Facati
r\.. , •* • :.|n Pc-vfj-o r '  « - -

Ho C —m f .  was crowned
-  the Tuesday everv.ng 

-nq'ret

^ C S O f l V e

^rved. Redone

(

Vv e have in dui k the foll-awlnr items \V** oo-i t 1 .. eed them a* all —so are selling them at o very low 
price to make room for fall merchandise. (Really we are trying bo get lid of them.l

4 only Eleetrie Football Games
1 Reg. 14.50 Now 8.98
1 only Foto Electric Foothail Game

| Rt-. 6 •' Now 4.88
2 only Tudor Game"
| Now 4.28
1 only Chemistry .Set
| Reg. IL50 Now 6 66
2 only Erector Sets
| Rag i - Now 2.89
1 only Popeyc Music Box

| H-m . 8 Now 1.00
il only Madam Alexander Doll
| ] 1 ; ' Now 7.25
Washable Tovs. R e g  98e Now 49c
,TOY BOATS V2 PRICE
6 only Football suits. Reg. 10.95 Now 6.66

Now 1.50 6  3.00

Now 3.00

Now 7.25

[1 onh Pair Chippewa Boots Size 11' D  
R*fr U Now 8 25
nnl> Child's Spring Iforse 
R**- ; I 50 Now 6.00

2 only 26” Chrome Bicycles (1 boys', 1 girl’s)
Reg. 59.95 Now 33.50

1 only 24” Girl s Bike (Biue)
Reg. 49.95

2-4/01 y  Sm*ll Wagons ..
I only First Base Glove 

Reg. 7.95
1 only First Base Glove 

Reg 13.50
4 only Bar b-que 'lets 

Reg. 4 95
3 only Water Bags
1 set 3 Woods (golf elubs).

Reg. 5.00 ea.
5 only adult size Life Jackets

Reg. 5.55 ....
7 only Billy Boy Life Bells

Reg. &06 .............................
2 only Bar b-qtie Grills

Reg. 14.% ................. ........
4 only sets Leader .Skis Fteg 19.95 
1 only Rod Case. Reg. 7.95 
1 only Idenie Box. Fitted. Has plates and cup

Reg 11.95 Now 7.25
1 only Splash Well for Lone Star Boat

Reg. 14.95 Now 6.95
2 only Water Ski Games. Reg. 5.95 Now 2.25 
1 only. Golf Cart Spalding

Reg. 23 95 Now 15.00

......  Now 1.

Now 2.50 

Now 4.50

Now 6.95

Now 33.50 
Now 1.50 each

Nov» 3.93

Now 6 75

Now 1.93 
LOO ea.

Now 3 for 10.

Now 3.00

Now 1.93

Now 8.98 
Now 10.50 
Now 4.69

2 only Motor Covers. 6.50 to 8.95 values
Now . ...........................  4.00 ea.

2 only Small Bar-b-ijuo Grills.
18 to 9.88 ...............|

4 only Used Trailet Hitches.
V alues to 16 5)I Now 4.00 ea.

4 only boat Ladders. Reg. 14.50....... Now 9.49
1 only Child’s Desk Set. Reg. 4.50 . .. Now 2.98 
10 only Fun Dolls (Bowling)

Reg. 1/*) ............  Now 50c ea.
10 only Model Kits. Values to 1.25 ... Now 69c 
8 only Chrome Boat Ash Travs.

Reg. 6.23 .....................................
1 only Tumhla-Tub (Age 3-6)

Reg. 12.05 ...................................
2 only Charcoal Storage Bucket.

Reg. 3.98 .... ...............................
15 only t T. S. G. A. Boat Cushions.

Reg. 6.95
10 only pair* Wilson Bowling Shoes.

Reg. 9.95 . ... . .. ..... ...........
1 only pair Boxing Gloves.

Reg. 10.95 ........ .................
4 only Football Helmets. (2 \ ith face guards) 

Rt g 3.96 ... Now 2.25
2 only Outdoor Cooking Broilers. Small Size.

Reg. 189   Now 1.19
2 only Outdoor Cooking Broilers. I/argc Size

Reg 3.75 .. . No-.v 2.99
1 onlj 30 hp. Electric iiuibonrd Motor with 

Controls Now 100.03
3 only Air Mattress with pump.

P.eg 4.95 .................. Nov/ 3.19
4 only Rubbermaid utility deck mats (for boats 1

Values to 6.50 Now 2.93
I only First Aid Kit (Marine Type)

Reg. 4.50 Now 2.89
3 only Battery B<ixrs (marine typel

Reg. 6 95 Now 4.49
11 *” plastic fishing floats (new stvtr eorksi

2 for 79c
I I j ” Plasite Fishing floats (n«*w style corks)

2 for 35c
1 ’ l"  Plastic Fishing Floats (new style corks)

2 for 39c
2 only sets of 6 Insulated Yubl Tumblers

Reg. 7.95 .. . . . . . . . .  Now 4.89
1 only set of 6 Thermo Serv. Insulated Cups,

R*’g. 7.95 .......................Now 4.89
Superba Gun Polish (We've got lots of Phis 

Reg. 1.00 ........  Now F9e

TJ. *To*l ( r»tinn
. S *• hp:» hp*. movM t*” -? 'ionr*
• *’ p.r o”

• - a • r»# f* ^
onnl Brink Build:nir li*jre

1‘itO ntovlv -**t •«»
r  nr • tusif held Thur#-

rvoimlso -  ̂  -sv (hre »>Vf>*
.! "nt<* tHi a ftjis  *v’u*t* fi-mra. 
.11 . . .  k .)< -  1 .  -nmnl***!y

■opfiltited or rwinn*.
A limit du person 1 m m f bv 

ti *** th* n*v* offira *r»4 
v *rp a-n ed homcmadtf oak* 
a 'I c*»ff**.

Most* for th* orradon «■*»■* 
E M. AVatrr of 50fi F. ‘ 

B .w tt . mnnacor of the off-o*. 
nn.l othf-rf *-mtiloy*<! by the 
offir*: Johrim Avion. Guv
Horton, and RI1J Gaiitor, til 
rf Eastland.

• * v i  •

u S T  —

S P E C IA L  O N
Block -

SIZE 
fit*) x 151 
7 V) x 11

Sox Take Two 
This W eek

ttV been -a good weak for 
th* England Blur Sox. who 
h*v* a-1>t*d two v i i*  to their 
acien*.

Thurrday ieht th* loealr
downed th* Rans*r Blue Sox j 
3-t, bobind th* pitching of Bill j 
Coliipa. Banger’* Hin** wa.< ' 
th* lorer.

Tuerday nitrht in Faatland, j 
th* Gorman Boh Cats were | 
downed by a similar «*ore, 8-1, j 
a ith Terry Treadwell the win- j 

infr p t*h*r an.) Mike Ropern 
th* lor*r.

Plu. E X C !1 8  Tax 
B«Un< «d Ft 
Mounted Fr—

FITS
Plymouth 
Ford ••••••••
Chevrolet...

S E IB E R U N C  SPECIAL]
TH I C n iU H G E

Hospitalized
Mr*. Mary Barton, Eastland 

Vi'la'rr? Hotel n».dd*nt. t* in 
good ronditlon at Graham Ho»- 
p it 'M n  Cieco.

Mrs. B»rton, a Texa* F'ertn* 
Sen-ice Co.’ s Leon Plant *m- 
ptoyo, was taken to the hospital 
'Yiclav afternoon a f‘*r an auto
mobile nceident near Cisco.

W ILLARD GRIFFIN 
—Says—

Plus Trade in 
Pins Excise Taa 
Balam »d Fra* 
M otm -sd Fra*

Nylon • Block - Ti
SIZE 

670 \ V

FITS
Plymouth........
F o rd ...............
ChevrcJeJ —

ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD ON FIRST-COME BA S IS ------ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL
N j  TELEPHONE ORDERS. PLEASE

THE SPORT CENTER
304 E. Main St. — Eastland— MAIN 9-1640

Up to Six Months to Pay 
Come In T o - D a y .

I laughed ;-t thi* highway al 
fu l- thc Wife you rare may 
be your own!”

CO ATS
FURNITURE, LTD. 

Ph. MA 9-2614 
305 S.

H O R T O N  
T IR E  S E R V IC E

400 E Main -  EASTLAND M A  9-1429

SEIBERLING


